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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

OLUME TUREF FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 5, i889. NIIIBER T g

ORIGINAL been for something en earnest and so melancholy-in the conete- sure-and it would appear, upon my sympathy aise. Outance and voice of hier who hal thus suddenly broken in upon my have perhaps been different--but the same soit nouislied us-themusings. I eyed lier steadfastly for several moments before speak- same green fields and bright waters gladdened us in childhbd; &adA or the Pear. ing again,. and summoned up every forn and feature that my me- sinfal and wretched as vou sayvOe h taveeen' wba $ght bhav 1,A LICE WARE. Mory' had treasured, that 1 might if possible flnd somiething tu as- who have often grentl>' erred where the temptatioi was perhaps
The town of Southampton is beautifully situated on a low gra- sure me that her words were true. less, ta shrink from communion wi!h you ?"velly peninsula formed by two smahi rivers-the Itchen, which j- You have altered a grdat deal-,-but the change has been a na- "You are very kind," said she, looking up into my fude-butflows past the ancient city of Winchester, in whose cathedral sleep tural -one, and such ne the labours and cares of life would properly we bad better step aside fron the thorougfare, that we may netseveral of England's Kingsý bounds it on the eat ; and the Tese, produce--but agony bas probably given a different expression te attract àttention-.there js a seat furLther n, where wc mq ton-which riues near Whitechurch, on the west. Its quays are wash- mny features from what they once wore, as yon. do not seem tu verse unobserved. " And she tuned ad led the wa ta the left.ed by the waters.of the narrow channel which separates this part know me-I should have known, you anywhere, and yet many I followed her, in silence-but pained and gitated byod ex--of England from the Isle of Wight, whose wooded hills-fruitful years have passed since we met." pression, while contrasting Alice Ware, as she ten appered, wihfields-and pleasant country seats, bound the water views ta the ." We have met, that's certaine' said 1, for there is something the light-hearted and beautiful girl of my boyisb day.

south. It was Sunday afternoon-1 had strolled through the town, in the tone of your voice that comes bac upon the ear, like one of The first tine that 1 ven saw lier, as, wlen a cild, se was
which'is not compact, but remarkably clean, extending over, with- the sounds Of chitdhood, which only thîTinstrumect that prodnced br fight b> lier fther jto the school t whieh I gatherld tae firtout covering, a great deal of ground,-having same streets as band- il can ever recgl".,o eleniens e knoftedge, and took ber sat, after a bie negoiati
some asalmost ay in London; and, in the quarter most distant from "We have not met very often, for we were not intimate, but betwen oer parent and the worthy pedagoge, on na if elow-
the sea, sone remarkably fine and very fashionable crescents and yet sometimes, as ail the children of the better class of tradespeo- or ons of the ba of the ch ywbih was appopriaoge fnr fe-hquares, built in the best style of modern domestie architecture.. 1 ple used t net of oId in Halifax, on holidays, and et places of e-for of the prfmfthe school n as ape lead for e

sq1res an nplce orift rlsfriesaepiiie 
ieabuntetac laiguhad strolled round these, inspected the Bar Gale, one of those pn- Public and private resort. Music still perhaps echoes through the nthe master's des dpided a sch brl into two portanc, eaghse havcient entrances, that, with the remains of the old walls of which it Masons' Hall: would to heaven I were as I was when we last ing ims Ote, and one pers n insrcig, in oterpaoo s , girlsforms a part, indicate the mode of defence, and the boundariesr stood in the same dance heneath its festooned pillars." s and boy. Bt litter imprupriet i believe arnas out af is arof the ancient city-and was enjoying the cool breeze fron the sea "That is a vain wiish-the tide of time roIls On with us, and andeboys. Bulile mpopiet b ve e ut tis fr

upon the promenade that extends along the water side; and which, we change with every dash of the waves. The present is ours,- the ents f the uenches next the division lin, when a htie wordbeing railed in, planted with trees, and supplied with seats, is a fa- and-''otheends onthe bnces the diviin ne n d
ourite rendezvous -of the good citizens- in their houre of leisure. " The wretched have no present," saidsie, bursting into a flood or alate weacis, or ta stil more important favour f oa n an

To the right the New Forest (new in the days of William Rufis) of tears ; " they live upon the past, whicb yet is painful, and dread error or pdding up a dfcu t snm 1 emenfabr, us distindyg asstretched away with a beautiful and almost unbroken depth of a future that has no hope." erongh it ere yesterday, th hesita ing and timi sap dwit whicshade, calling up pictures of a dying King and fdying Noble, such "Y Yn are too young ta care nothing for the present bour, and lile Alice yllowed herfather p the aise, whi e dozns o ituhichah 1 laid seen in ail the histories ofa England from childhood up- too handsome" I would have added, for there were the remains n b cth sides wer tandingon thp tee, or pewping frozn behind heiwards,-to the left there was Netily Abbey, one of the finest old of much beauty upon her countenance, but there was something in copy bosis tw catch a siglt of t newt cmer. ream bet i erecclesiastical ruins in the kingdom, embosomed in ancient trees, the sad expression ofher features-, and.in the heaving of the band- co book t th asg of the newhcomer i en
and wrapt around with traditions, the mostrecent of which had an kerchiefaroaund lier bsont, that chastened MY own thaughts an being cnsigned t te care f to of the der girls oe t e foraiaider date than the first dawn of Clristianity in the country from forbd all jesting with misery vhich, whatever might ie the cause, w sthe was ta i, who did the l ours in tha usuel waynt
whieh I came Over the very spot on which I stood the gallant appeared so evident and overpowering.," , thipon lier Wc e thie stmaw bnoe as rem ved , aid incngrparmy that won iaimorta renown ih the geid of>Agincourt, hat filed 1  The world measures time by machines hincht cannot feeln and uctoned as removed, ahd hauppfor embarkation-aad upon the beach byond thd chair of Canute whose errons are easily rectified-its true measure is the humanitas tared yra ta e an tben t trie it; a d nsw ai otaghadgeen placed, when he read that undying and admirable lesson heart,-the hours and minutes what we bave done and snflered- and a Iritre laughing oye laok d ont fron thser 1ew aiillîeyeash.to tqe sycophants of his court. if you knew aIl you would acknowledge that my life bas been as hicit enl chilren with durt eyes ver appear la ba.It is not to be wondered at, if in such a scene, and surrounded by long one, tried by that standard, and yet I am not aider than your- eil chil ithark a e er to Isuch associations, I shoutl have been wrapt in my own thoughts self, and the world couits you still a young man." I ef s, and the next time I sa
and paying but lttle attention ta what was passing around me. "Why not teli me ail, then-or t least. let me know your Ware, or rather the next time that she attracted my attention, t
know not how long I had stood with my arms folded, looking eav- name," said 1, with some eagerness, for my curiosity was most leat once a year, ani wer looke forinard ta days verbes eoldward, and indulging in the excitement of rapid, varying, and agreea- effectually aroused, and I lopged to know sonething more of the tonce a ye nd were la ow to bite a rious wa
le roeçtions-or how long I should have stood, tai not the words stranger-or rather, as it appeured, the old acquaintance, who ios the I be anxous t swf the awkwangs n d
I it is,'ï uttered in a one that seemed half sob and half wbisper, toodbesideme. " Whoby papas yod marna?, cd nugteros friads on bth sid;, adhe
recalled my scattered senses, and braced me up ta that kind of ar- " Look again," said sie, holding back the ringlets from lier face took paart an ma s tan bower ances, r which easi daer Wasticial tension which we assume when fearful ltat there bas been and brow, " is there no trace of my girlish features left ?" provied itt oop weatd iti artificial floiers, anth esîepîsote witness of mental abstractions that may have betrayed usý into " There are some," said 1, not wishing that she should think sud combinatins ao wthic d bora oai resemblance ta the mtr
an oddity of expression or attitude. As I turned round a woman that time and misecy had made greater ravages than the self-love chaste exhibitions of thie oder ballet. The romentawicl m--- I might have said a young one, for she was not past thirty, which never leaves us, would like ta acknowledge-" there are eye rasted opn lier as th t in baieb sThe nas dancing with btIhough site appeared much older--was standing about two yards some-but the lines are iint and broken,-taking me back ta the eyewrested upo er watha in lhic wasai mih h
fron me, and gazing into my face with an earnesiness that for a past, but to no period, or scene, which would enable me ta cal yeu etirng aonscien prideainher on p rir-haireyed wita n tmoment rivetted my eyes upon hars, and deprived me of al] pow- by name." ting fansios rd er, wni teh iey beai en

et Surely you remember AicE WARE, said she, the friends that stood around her, and the excitement of thecer am tterance. I eras evident thadt ltera wc soneit hing nmo f tremuon ber a pae, satwh iteth n a voe and the exercise together giving ta her form an expansionit
ayed me; andi thrte setei ta be some mental conflict going ou confict that I had before observed, seemed gaing on within-ts sher watures a glow which made her look perhaps aear aider tha
vithin, as though the words ier lips were about t forim, lingeredt h sanctionig te disclosure whitch e

for sanie sanction ai the j'dgment, before thtey shouli give auy ut- er feelings prompted lier ta make. several years aller this I was retreatig, with many eto
teran6e to the strongl> exeited feelings, by which they were evi- " AliceWare," s I, stepping back a pce, ta I migt take e supper oom et mthecaietia or fie compati> baU; e o
d p . lte whole figure mare distinctly, and then advancing that I miglht turet as up th astens of te lare wuom lttMy namne, pronounced i a eleer but imid lane, were the firstlextend a friendly grasp ta what remained of lier Who my memory whi h was still filed with dancer Alienn are ha.n. on a
% ord that esJq rg, l beliee"--she repeat nssociated with the name. "Alice Wa;e you are indeed," sa, sofa n the corner with an officer reclining beside ier. aSb wyg, and approacEingtalin aee narer. If the condnet of Iholding out my band-" altered certainly-but I am very glad the t
theperton had excitet cnriosity,I wcas a thousand tintes more as- ta see YOD." the rauon, shading lier beautiful brow and drooping npt>jm uok
tesished at the use of my nane, ia a strange town, where I had « Have a care," sai! she, " this place is public, there are per- her head thrown-back upoi ane. whitebeeà-ie baut ainwnjc 

upot anur 
---

al 
whIsitebsIt kowa ou],ad,* wibean bt a toit hors--where I didnot knw a soul, atnd which sns on the promenade, and you mus at nte seen shaking hands ther was enployed in pulling ta piece, leaf by lear, a rse bu

I woeld have asserted but a minUte before there was not a human wth an outcast like me." which formed part Oa a bouquet that lay in her top. She waQ sibeing who coulid even have guessed from what part of the world J "I care nit what else you may lie, you are my countrywoman' danty flattered--excited-happy-for lier cheek wvas flushe teane. at least, and an old acequaintance," and as I pressed the thin white eye sparkling, and her fkir bosoms, a litte too Mcch expose ageYau have the advantage of me," said 1, at length breaking si- fingers which she reluctantly placed in my hand, I added, " and and fell like " billows of joy," agitated by those gentle gaieseoeOnce, etfer vainly endeavouring ta give a local habitation and e nobody but .yourself knows me lire. I am a stranger in South- flattery which the friend baside lier seemed ta b reathin Ylame (0 th forai and features before me, ampton-have been in it but a few hours, and leave for London in consummate art. I passed on, fr there was nothi so
Yn hoid remernber me, sir," she replied, "-we have met the morning." ing or peculiar in the affair as t fo the attentitg wa

n the same board daneed in the saene ball room, and gathered, " Sa soon--but, perhaps I am intruding upon you now--the oafthose cases Of ardent flirtation, which occur in Mostn bli eWitowers, or at least one May marning, at the foot of the same aifew hours one passes in a strange place have many draughts upon rois towards the end of the evening ; and the cene therdrenthem, if the heart is light, and you have probably sone e thoitm te time, fn the eThe mystery began ta thipken-there was something so droill in ment-something ta see or ta enjoy." cee soon faded from my main, and." cetat wontY meeting an old acquaintance in a plane and at a time when ver have been revived by any thing less exciting than the etra%,bst lxpected it, that I could have laughe outrigit, if it hbald not, away from t a havins s strng a c ais'sd, 1coui pn tbr kba irencontre I have described with m Ivery ild acqgliainti, on th
promenage ut Southampton, la fact 1 had lOstesig ofthe gir
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a number of years, as wre are apt to do of those we have known Do neither trees nor grass grow in any d:rection -Is it, and ail
in youth, but with whorn we have not been intimute--supposing its vicir1ity, indeed, so commnercialised, that the refining arts, and
ïbe had gone the way of most girls in a new country, and mount- the more rening works of nature, get no room ? Perhaps these
ed a nob cap at the lhead of soie tdeceit nan's board, ani be- enîquir:e.i hould be ansivered negativelv,--if so, I trust the citizens
corne tei mother of a younig brocd to leep the worid alive whein of tiis. tîimber-dealing city will pardon an ignorant strager,-a
we iad passed or were passing froni the stage. Nothinig that I eniirental traveller, whase motta is, to work liard while he has
had ever heard had prepared me to mîeet her as she was-awv:ok to d',-and to rest in earnest, amid scenes forned for rest,
wretched autcast, getting her daily bread with the wagcs of ini- when leisure allows ; and wlho, liie Noah's Dove, finds no con-
quity,-a poor Itiiished thing, in a strange country, los t lier genial place for perching, amid the flood of busines3 and barrenness
own friends, and exŽilcd by a sense of lier own sh:une, 'rom ih which every where appear to surrourd him,.
scenes and the companions of her chUihood. Oh ' that I sliou;d Thi fauit-fiiiding strai iowever will not do,-one of the
have seen so beautiful a bi bud thus given to premature decay-soil- vices of our nature is, to rtîn riot in our praises or censures,---
Pd by the touch of the spoiler, and v%.ithering and wilting firt often, indeed, wNhen our own ignorance shtould impose silence
laily and hourly contact withi he unpriincipled and the vie-thîat instead of excite to babbling. lHow should I luo!, after aH these

I should recognîize in the poor brokein-hearted crenture beside m murinurs, at som severe strietures (perhaps sent to you,
hor who iad bounded Eo lightly beneathl thaît wreath of flowers, IPublishier of the Pearl, from the very city iself) epJosing iV is-
ad iiin aill the sporrtiens of the iour scattered the rose leaves take, lashing mîy norbid feelings, aud viping o4Y the siander, if
upon the sofa-types of her coninîg foîrtunes---anîd, wlho, in her slauder il be, froi hie corporate dignity of St. John
virgin purity, secmed hke a vision of youtlh and beauty that sor- At tie risk of lapsing again into queruluusness. a minute must
row could never defaco. The contrat verptwered ie, and the be given to a thouglit whicl arises. WLat onc erli induces the
teors trembled in mîy eyes, but were hlaistiy wiperd away ere sie citizeis of the ever bustling little cily,-hLich is wilhout repose
turned ta request me ta take a seat, up'on ihe woodeni bench tlhiati or harmony,---chargedi continually with a transient populatioo

yawning chasms or rocky barriers ; lie wills, and armed with the
I powers which the Creator has hidden away for the wise, in every
element--he does as he wishes ;--but the pigmy mind in

the pigrmy body, is the real pigmy ; and -for such to 'attenipt
Carleton bridges, or any sindilar conquest over great natural ob-
stacles, merely Lecause others have made such cenquests,--
remindscf the frog in the fable, who blev himoself to bursting to

Iequal the ox, and only got bursting for his pains. Yet, this same
great sk-eeton of the bridge that-was-lhoped-for, attests to the
chivalrous daring of tle citizens ; hlicy did not break down in the
attenpt, it w.s only those whon they enployed,---and they yet
talk cf surmouiting the d1icuhy, and of having a bridge to con-
nect fthe suburb) in question with the city. Cash is not over plenty
they say in St. John, and yet there seems enough, what is, i$

pmoing ,--kept circulating, leaving sonie good as it passes
Wong. It is the life blood of the body commercial, and movew.
rapidly through all its chaniels, as the vital fluid in the human
frame. In lalifax, comparatively, insteaid of heart and arteries,

the precious stream secis to have fountains, deep, dark and
strong,---and the buckýets which would go down there to draw, are
somctimes, after being well scaned, allwed j to pass slowlv,---at
otiier times rejected, and ai other smashed for their presumption ;

liad been raised between two trees, towards whicb she had led emnigranits, yankees, millers, lunberers, fhrers, and pdl!ars of or the key tirns on these mysterious caverns, tie genii of the places
the way. PEREGINL'. ail kinds,-what induced the citizeas of this caravanseraL to desig- sit mîîorosely, kecping watch, and denying entrance, in fornis ns

To be contirnued. nate their locality, or having se des ignateid il, to continue to de- repulsive, no doubt, to those who bianker after the refreshing
signate il, by the nmane of the most gentUe, and retiring, and sweetlv draughts, as Death and Sin, at the gate of the Inferno. This may
eoquent, and least aspiring, and deepast loving, of ail thei ds- be ail right, andi the better course for al,--I do not prètend to lnow,.

For the Pearl- iples,-S. John ? Vhy not, as naines tif localities are frequeitly and only speak from casual observation, and renarK. An addi-
TIHE SAINT JOHN RIVER. îllerecl, call it,--onerges-meaning Sous ofThunder,-or give tional public building, a place of worslhip, vas projected, some

Stil in Saint John ! thought 1, how pheuy dull andi awkwardil fli rock-signifying appellation of St. Petbers,-if scripture tine ago in St. John ;-A told B, that such Nvas the case, and
one f n b biuî be resorted te ? or-reverti;g to the sonorous Indian language, Ithat he had been asked to contribute. " Did they indeed say

: ecall it,-Rumbleonwoodaway,--TuMbldownbridgearee, Mire- that they would build," said B. " Yes," Kas the reply.done, andnti aiemîîuserment il latnd ;-the mrtachineriy of society-ort-r.
erig al roud,-th staner eelngtha h ha nopat terialo.ilifullalldazy, Everfogfa',llisee, or any other of the namnes "Thien," answered B, I" tale my word for it they will build, and

yet ta he is i dungle ofruiîgn ful rein,ciay whose sound and sense mt agree wiih ithe scene ? I catinrore thiai that they vill ake you and I pay, se you had better
nce ot he an ers Srint fon is ls u g, of cr ingine the itness of the son name of St. John, for such sofLive your moneyn t once vith a good grace." Thus the impel!-

than London, although . Sc inot k s ow Its u1,diagoodciirsf t s -sWidsor, Nova Scoti,-where the air seems redioent ing systenm works hn St. John,-they impel, and do nt wait to
former LonJ adm the fact ;bu t i Londonad its coe tf drow-iness ; or for the de;ghtfully situated litle Digby. Thbis b impelled, as elsewhere.fornier wolrcadatk the f eet ; but is London, anld ils cil.- a Ltter, o:n ils clean pebbiy beacli, sheiered by romuantic hills, But fabrics which remain stationary, pieces of the city, homes
ctheral c ci esndha, an ueum ks, nd garemargined reiderui fragrant by muainy orchards and gardens, getting a touch of fanilies, for gemieration after generation,-orcentres of busi-
roadsedan isques, w heres, mthe onesjounr, who hrr a ie;m ofl tle sublime froni the beauteous basin in front,-and never nss or of devotion, are nut the onily buildings egqstructed in St.ronds, andi squares, wlîoncmtire hloti e sjîrnrir, who lias Roule t:nî<orpollutcd hy anything more of trade thla.n the St. Joh:n steamer, as John. By no mteans ;-the gigantic yards at Portland, the beachIo spare, anti wlîse wvliuic soul is flot a îiuckralie furtho r lcu- , aM1

it rings ils bell weekly off ithe solitary landing place,-or thie al-at Carleton, the Back Shore, crowded with the rudiments of ships

imusie and rîe, mn 'îd ae lng thathlis notont if pce, mosti superceded St. John sailing packet, whichi occasionally lits in every stage of progress, attest the share whichSt. John has
seinng otesirits similr tofhimelf aound hira,---and w nce ros to Granvill e, as the gull to ils home ;-this littile place in sending down traders te the mighty waters. I will not attempt
hue may return, refreshedi, naIong the full tide oflthe highways tonitwell support a claimn to the gentae title, ard readily giveuptoSayhow9many, to give the statistics, in this or any thing else,
be again alone, unnoticed in n crowd, at his tavern. the paggy designation which at preserît attaches ;--but the city at present ; I leave that for the economists,-the objeci now rs

But ere, in is flouisin youg ciy, thr ppears t be nshowingau, why the epitts Saint and erely to state inpression.-and impressions made on one, just
breathing places for the more quiet pople, whmo occasionally move onn should formn ils distinguishiiig appellation, except the mere fresh fromi the reposc o? Iialifax, to the basile ofthe neighbourirng
among, while they are noitof, the bustling p of c-i actof seizure and appropriatiun. capital. To such an one, the ship-building deparfment seemed

cparhtoo m Ilowever, this rJi-i-Onle-side strain will never d ; and, as a coimensurate viti thehliouse-building.--Sip-rigts working by
oif ils resiem t Ahot everiy teree prsents a pes -t p- umeans ofanticipatiung objectors, let us take for a moment, no- hundreds,---inarincrs moving ambut, looking on with the eye orof retirersiont. Aliiîiostevery sirefcl presits a i ~srtTr~Iî, iwo i îatr o li n ît owI ic vnae,-mrants vr-sceiri- their prnjtects, anticipatin-
inenado ;---the Ends of sone of bthe whv;arves alford space for th ther vhif the matter. I or thI am not so well htted, my nmateurs,-emerchants Ovrrl

u<isition bein rallier in the fatuit-finin lneduri y oppnr- the ontls, the and the returns of those links of coun-laumîger, where lin la)y pace tp ai d ow%n, ' hl n f l mu1111r, ornpprm- H -_tIlls pý.;rg h3noigfetie ftesi-ads
finest pieces ofv ter in the worild, bounded byfveryOpictlresque tunity of obeing, and myuinf iol bing scnty,-yet, as i tries,---these oppeaired the moving; features of the shuip-yard sta-
shores, bencal himii.-Citadel bli>' ive 'l aira scn re qs have not t heart to b !ot ot my avilings, something at the tions, to no iiting o the rnetai departments f the steam boats,

Tegriphcommunicatinwiththecastle f tYiork Re nb wh oher side to ia e a .hlance, tust be attempted. Sixtyy or three f wfeb, were n course of erection.
perched aon thre step bushy shore, remindsne of what h ha ago, accordinto the testimony <>fanol setter, onet h!o use, stil And, aprpfopos of team boamts, hw miany las St. John, and how
sen or heard respecting the strong plaes ofle Rhid,---nd h sttiii;, iarked tle site of St. John ; adi], at a mucli Iaiter many will it be satisfied with ? Some fourteen or sixteen, I be-
massive fortilcation of Fort George makinge progress under t enrid, to is his own appropriate langu:ge, " persons froi te lieve is now her quota, and etiers in progress ! Halifax lias one,

nb . s Iur country knew every oieine town,-nw, they inow ti aone.'' employe:! ; and another to relieve that occasionally, and to go onnat-liike exertions of luildred. o si derncf sui b..'~îThey are aimîong strangers, not by leaving their native place, but. iic Niec parties nu Bidfoird Basin. Well all tings have a be-also~~~ arerurl,-anascni ;-Colin rod,-thavrthWes Ani..--- therural, -urids s uthiand nort,--e dirVes Aii b straigers comeing i, and settling down, and reurirg up a class !gining-ime wiil cone, no doubt, when a very difTerent state
,-an who know nothing, and carc nothing iabout tlfe origmial Josephswiil be exl)erienced in Ilalifax: will such cone to the childrerneach one lcadicg to hile near lorest shades, viich, almlost ins ever or mustr hpnyme plsuorierdeendiet. Wxcept turn a pnny with e or their descedants. Wel of the presnt generation, or mus thy o pass awa, le ur-direction, tot-.Ora iepsplate uns soiary house, ns i was siy ears ar, as swll t elves, and will the chrysahs of business not burst its shroud nu-on board te only stemr te own cin bast, whib soon whiskhltosfer', ,or20,mitiChilr

him acros the spileudid harbour ;---toded hiiills anid a villaIe il haiain olson. 8 or 2oner large floating population. Sa far are matters fromt stopping at thaisL. actors in life's draina? Perhaps not,-perhanps even sone of us,fbne ige h I that abfortsoant I st every thliing looks as if ail was in a state of transilion,- whose lheads are not already ail silvered, may witness somewliat1ce sIaffn,-i the riadr,---e:iwirci, a gmebous c dnse ofiahei, an as if a niew city were stili growing up. liuses, and churches, fthe consummiation. Who knows what impetus the Cunard ex-
whieclos.pe aîthes j spc above,---. lban the as o le ndth a anks,.--wood, stone, and hnek,---plain, and humble, and citemnent, and the Mail Steamers inay- give our Capitalists, orh louda mPccles alime s thveoody shorsn,---diiniemotitemr lcaindtI,---are in course ofï crection, as appeairs ta a stranger. give tose, who, not aiming at such a designation, have suffi-warbr si towring ons the tnpa renths., a le iagniflent miroîst whîere.ver le titrns. hlje carpenter auI the iasn, and ciency of Capital, if ftiy clubbed it,---and if some public spirit,Mhr n . h, h cuIrc aabourer are busy, and Lie mnvo untarily ask huself, where is ttisl and self-cnfidence, were mixed up with their pudence. Wlo

,iArrmger, at ail to end Are thy rearing no:r New York,---will these inter- kiows wiat a shaking may be Sooin aniong cur comparatively dryeveits, takie, to escape hlie unclean foamî ips scatitred bM ue0 -lrr-i lai ons bancs ;-miuarrowless îhey are nut,-tlueîr chie-fweakness consistsFalls~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ vethmddbui,-herahnds.shad Ieprigpee over ail litese bold ils w%'»it teir habittosions;mroesthyaen,-erciewakssosst
ie, yea-o here wl all this end. is te ques:niu. particlariy if the ob-- intheir lying in detached pieces ;-once ve begin to form socialvoes of the timbiier rf,-teolhowing lbuste of thie wh

thecva o f tio ther dock,--t!o blasting andê iildingof tue "rves,- server lias cne from lalifax, where titi have scarrely minde a sketos, such as exist in most communities, flesh and blondthe eflaia of ther rici and lustier sun seim the ttrderices, comameiccienti of such progresin. Tiha ' b spirit %f this vili not long be wanting. It is pleasant now, to anticipate, whatdayhre su youfer raw, andtin! thfer t-nrernsiad dteri efvery tyu has becom;îe prverbial.---let a specl.:a'i:n le starteti, and, if wilil then le seei: a steamer plying up to a flourishing villageday Monstsu wiI, muid chUterIle u.ndvil waers, or ht' ( feas:ble, il »akics pi orrrss. a a mat:er of ro e. lWitith;o Sackvile,-two empoycd oin the Dartmouth line, two or threeutragghh)'; hui!JgsIring yo aip,---nou senin a siet, dtnied1 hligonianis, thre seems ino starting, or if a malter is set a geing, is tn Yarmouth, and on to Eastport,---othere to connect the Englishacccqà tu quiet,--vtriial ,outnd)ý,4 lis, scelles OUIont, inevery propel!ers beromie startled at tieir termerity, and retroades, as teamers with Boston and New York,-one or two to Capediretion. Yeu pace np maid Jcwn Kisie îrece.--at the rot is a maler of course. To !e sire, îte St. John petople hiave the I"retnn connecting the Pictou andi P. E. Island route,--and, alongtie ngamaino ark o outhi courte orhre•on, -atd spoiling wrec oa bridge, if not of a cana I ; every day they rise- they lhave those Lnes, viIbges and towns, and agricultural and fishing set-S gooarin mchneaoSuth ommeiorh vhart ;---Itlte top, the gigautic ruins of the Carleton bridge staring them flicnth face,--- ments, conhributing their stream of way passengers and Ing-Scylladand Citarbd " hg Commercial ads d St. John !1oatr, im-, except on the 200 days of the year in which fogs hide every thin, ne,feediprogimd Wih hol go ahgos ead" who ha ntIla escapeand not only aring thiem in the face, but augbing at the imbe- rttrn by the om erw fch ing. hus Hai,frouaiit t,1 il rtunbyilime conmunon greýwth in such ithinge. Thus [Haifax.
vi w,-why nobald t o sit bd" thoi bject hiihy of cluinsy power unaccompanied by science.--at the folly iso, may have its sixteen or twenty steamers, wien the ProvinceVian-Whyint oe ahlownd eneist, bthewel fside , morali zing, of floundering into situations of diffizulty witlout means of victorv begins ho go on as its capabiities require, and in an equal ratioalisd raralizing, fur his owa benrfit, tsewell au for the benefi tc 'or retreat. Man is a pigmy in body only, ifthe mind be properly with the rest of the world.9M >oslbsg crowda Isthere ecauscçutry beyond St, Jobs ?- 'expandced. He theu ocorns the impadiments of glfs and rapids,of To retm Io St. John, its rocky site is not all a disadvatagm
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particularly to the eyes of hitn who loves a picture. At several evening, when tempesit clouds lower along-the horizon, and %he For the 1Pearl.

points, its many eminences, surrounding the principal, reminds port, ta windward, is but a few miles ahead,--wlhen thoughts of CHALK SKETCHES.--No. i.
of what oneb as heard or read, ofI he many-hilled cities home attract the wayfarer from scenes aroiud, and absorb him

of Jerasalem and Rome. Deep chasms, abrupt heights, all benring in an imaginary circle which he longs to reach,-when busi- "SUN RISE."

the marks of man's hand,---houses and ehurches, in the most ness demands his appearance in a distant market at a stated pe- As a proof that morals may ha gleoned from very inigni5cant

picturesque situations,-form scenes at present of a very strtiing riod, then indeed the Steamer will bea welconievehicle: noverthe- incidents and circumstances, I fomnd a train of thoughts excited

character,-and, when fully worked out, with ail the fea- less, the almost superceded Sailing packets have some deiands on by a little matter which occurred a few nights ago, and supposing

tures of order and power and magnificence, which cies on hils the sympathy of, a Icast, the more poetic part of the human fi' thit thoy might be worth setting down for the perusal ofother re-

combine, will give pictures approacling the sublime. mily ; and their merits,-tieir picturesque forms, their quiet, verists, I make the neoessary sacrifice of labr for the publie

A word or two, on other minor disparaging notices,---whichi, and their accordance with nature's scenes, should 'noL be altoge- good.

deformed, perhaps, the commencement of this rambling sketch. ther forgotten. TRAvELLER. A friend, ana night ihis week, arose from bed, gnfed bis

The roam, which makes the harbour like an immense wash tub, is Digby Basin. watch-light, looked at his time-keeper, found that the hour was

caused by the picturesque falls of the noble St. John. In this ,. _somewhat pasit One, and, after somne stretching nnd yawning, pro-

world, one need scarcely hope ta meet with unmixed good,---and ceeded to his couch again. While going clunmsily into bed,. ho

this treat ta scene seekers, whose musical murmaîrs are heard For the Penr. . struck his knee agninst the light wooden wall of his dwelling, so

far and wide, rnay be parboned for the soap-sud blotches NOTES DY THE WAY. as ta make a considerable sound in the stillness of night. -lis "bet-

which it heaps on its placid neighbour.---The timber too, with is THE SEy.---No matter how mononoonous the landscape myteral," quietly slumbering, with lier infant charge in ber arma,

noise and turmoil,lumbered our prath at setting out, (and how well be, the lover of fine forms, and colours, nnd ote exquisit heard the jarring sound, and i ediatly enquird, that
daiylight,"-mnenmig, is that the report of the gun which en-

the providers ofthis article are called, lumîberers)---but by it the blendings of form and colour,can alwavs have a treat yin the clouds ' t,"-M suring is th41 No eo rfthe ,1wbIc
rnerchant drives his curricle and builds his villas,---and hundreds ,which diversify the arch of heavon. No combination of outline nounces "sun rise." " No," maid the ungainly one, " I only

of mariners and labourers are made glad witlh the fruits of indes- and tint, cain be fluer than Nova Scotia sunsals often are,--or'the nocked my cnec ogainsî the wall."

try : by it the town, i fact, rises,---and, this year, an estimate rirst hours of moonlight, when the clouds iave their own charac- This bri dialogue, 111cm the soliloquy or Franklin'schoo1-
0 il pparentboy, who gave 1« too muuch for is .wistle," called up several apt

made the quantity expected dovn the St. John, to amount to ter, and the stars have their lustre, and Cynthia, though apparent , wo g. .
nearly £300,000 in value. But a truce ta statistics,-- i willnot queen holds so gentle a sway, that,n eminently beautifulherself, istrations la c my mgd.

mottle my fancy sketch with what I na so little prepared for, she only heightens the effect of aill that surrounds lier.irthe misk the goowoman, as o t aasa
but leave such matiters for more matter of het observers, who ____for the knaock, againut the hollow walI, was somewhant like the

bu ]ae -ul iates ormremt .r ff .t be.erw.r noise which the mornings gun makes to those nt a distance. The
wldi ascarefully avoid my vein, as 1 do theirs. Fearing, if Iesche w W[LtD FLowERs.---He who has a proper perception of nature, ne w as, toaing onemetthe aone. the
this departAment, in which the strength of St. John, i expect, need never cry "it is ail barren," while the wvid-flowers, which hastuai throneie ta herear ito n gthe
chiefly cnnsists,---and if Icontinue ta dreamn On in my own way, border his path,---have exquisite hues and forms, in a multitude .auld bae sointhrom r he town, Ince onenleba
that I will again reldpse into fault-finding, i close for the present. of combinations, for his study. One travels many Iands, a n9 r- el nianylands, a lal that was to be heard,-whlile she was only in the habit of hear-
And, on review, 'what a commencement and close have I made ! sees but comparatively little, torepay his trouble, or tofillhisi .hr istanana i sesoe thehitce

- ,t rpybs-rul, rm 11bsig the very distant andi faint effects ofithe other.-Ts it not so mii
WThat an article4'under the tite which stands at it head ! My ex- note bhookc,--atLnothîer, in his ovening or niorning walk, finds maltera? Tbrrt which is near imagnified,- and occupis
cuse is, that I had n thought af so sining when I set out,- naterials for a volume, and only feels the want of the requisite man utr ? Th a is ea i ii o nd o ies

and lia, iI hve et nteed he rveryet iht wi,: ges iattention, until it equals or exceeds, in our estimation,and that, ifI have not entered the river yet, that which gets its ability for vorking out the troasures which ha around.
name, and which it enriches, St. John city,----nay well claim a thingm m ly

brief delay, as the zatural introduction ta Saint John River. Ltr:s.---What a con try of Lakes Nova Scotia is,--suone lencies immediately about us, eclipse similar grenter qualities at a

Mure anon. RAMBLEr. hundreds within a circle ofi six miles around aÌlifax, cach cne distance ;-presenî ime causes Ille future ta bc forgouen,-mnd
wve are engróssed by near matters, ne if nothing else existed,

possessing characteristics charrrilngto the lover ofthe picturesque; Should we not, if we wish t get a correct view of ourselves and
rand every man should be such a lover, for nlot ta be so, is flot ta oul v e,~ ewa aglncretve iorevs

For the Pearl. and eopremi shole xborrnve for nt e ttaour situation, as n part oftie great whîole of existence, look at tho
rfuly appreciate thie exuberanrce or the Creator. One of those.

STEAMING AND SAILING. pieces of water is chiedy marked by magnificent blocas oigranite, circunsiances whîich surrouid us, as it were from a distance; as

Swift glid the " Water Witch" along this calm, lale-like frith. patches of wild grass, and a dwarf wilderness of elder and berry builing reiret ie ain tion ahere hn, oa

The steward's bell announces the dinrr our, and the long, gay, bushes;--nother is bordered ail round by the tall forest, which buildin retia glance.---The gainst tho waer s on

well finished cabin, like the room ofia town mxansion, receives the throws its dense shades ai the glassy surface, and makes all se- importance where smal isolated views supercede considraionsP
passengers. The luxuries, and attendance, of Lad life there await cluded and sylvan ta an extreme .-and another lias gentle siopes ote eat ec nyo is. It suercedettriesderessor
them, and the miseries of sea travelling are forgotten. Where is rising froni the glitteria margp, and ovrhimagig hilts, ail cleared ofate, and eery cu hisea y be taen foÇr the anrisdoenor
the bilge water, the creaking of the. pumps, the smoky greasy and beautifully specked by little farnr ahoses, and their mrany

cribs, which made the hourly horrors of the old trader on thegreat coloured fields, and barns, and haystacks, and corn ricks. The Next.: rimt
waters? iJMre", sofa and mattrass await the lounger, or the deck figures on these pices of water, are in accordance witha iheir Nex.: Circun tances and station, have munch te, do fithp-deckpearances and frime. [n the stitlnessaand vagueneuppo, f nigbî,
presents a pro menade as level and as steady as the hall of his inn. scenery. Sometines the Indian, in his cnnoe, glides naongmy friend's knee might represent the morning gun, but ha might
Thus, resting and feasting, onward ho goes, thoughtless of wind noiselessly as the wild swan,---thle oons it i dark nooks, con-. rin hned timeidurngpre lgt wiug a h mistk

and tide, instad of being the veriest slave of both, as on board trasting delightfully the inky shiades wi t her snowy plum nge,---ra b i n made D tinot smaln maters of t oom vey lace on ac-
'5d 1'de, being made. Do neot samal motters aftemi laom very large, on ae-,

the " hviite-sailed" ship. the settler's cattle range along, browsing, their little bells tinkling.·count of the atmosphere which surrounds them, while objecte a
Butnwile,--th anelrssotdiieondrawbatckspro-nountai to atmsphee wbchî srrouids bem, vbSl abjct.0

But there are sme drawbacks on is state o:cellee. Wht swety ---te angler sandinonsoe little pro- thousand times more important, are unseen on account of their
confounding.jarring noises resound through thre Steamer, biaishigjngonotory, idles nwy an heur, naking silvery ripples on the iuaion? Her gracous Majesy, Victoria, gts deserved prpise

placid thouglht and conversation, and keeping every thing in a jig- cali r nwater, s he plays lis fly, or, ever nd aîon, riscs the mot- loto paprs, because ho did nt allow palace viitra, or msic,

g the wholo time. The machinery clinks and groalns,-tle tii- tied trout froi their native depths,---ar te plîuglan wistls

bers qiver,-and the paddles keep churning up fainm and spray, along the beach, minaking is parallels, and anticipating the ricles imd attentio n oure ove dy Qe n as worThy ontc

continually,-the whole, entirely preventing any of the geter of a distant harvest, whife his children sport about his upland butin aur er hed young girls, watce;
sounds cf nat4re fro n visiting the traveller's ear. cottage, and his wviré is seen doting the bright green withl er , n i te death.b d ofea h o d ng ll at o

The change froin a small steamer, ta a small sailing craft, under bileachiang w rdrobe. The fe tures of the lakes would be a fruit- n a por m e:,theerful i teirnho rss solid il day 's
fol or mrneprovncil Pot;--thi "lite cbol" ii crrua poor tmorrizl,cbeerfulin atîxeir Iropelcssolitude if ihe day'a.

favourable circumnstances, is very grateful, and the dilferecic very fui theme, for some provmeral Poet;---the ''lake school" in labour supplied the day's wants. There were an hundred poor
mnarked. Suppose the breeze favourable, and leisure suitable,- Enland, lias produced noble writers,--why not the lonely and nntrons, ministering the cup, every hour .of the night, to the
her white sais swell gracefally over the side, she gently careens, beautiful lakes of Nova Scotia impress their charms aiso, on sen- parched lips oa thoe who were lately the support f their ite
and graceflly and soothingly rises nnad 'al)s with nach undulation sitive ninds, and througi thcn on the storind pnge fam isrcnding ilacir ielel thesupportaof tarhg to look

of lier crystal path. From the ncighbourin; his, the breeze ta the gloomy future, and wearing their ovn lives rapidly away,
comles laden with fragrant scents. and the rustle of myriad leaves GorNG TO THE CoUNTRY.---In Od times how fev residents without a mnrmur, for the sie ofothers : And who lcars of them,
can be distinctly hleard ; the music ofthe cascade, and of the birds, o the capital ever visited ihe interior o the province. To pass, or ever expects to leur? A person placed in a favourable situa-
and aven or the bees,-:f the vind amon-Ig te cordage and sails, into either of the adjpining provinces was an enterprise involving on performs, invaluntarily,orwith a view to self interest, mome
and the medley hum fron the distant village, ail cone delight fully considerable peril, to say nothing of inconvenience and expense.ewhich glorides him or her, inther eyes of muiuds,-another
to the car of one wha has been laiely surfeited by the c!ang o Now te empoymeint of stages and steamers on our main lince s l axius days ad nîighs la thoughts and acts ciral benevo-

machinery. iofcomnunicatiori,withi hie improvemrient o tire roadis themselvesi'nce,anhes, oehasinerda.To-the-fr-

And tihe master ofithe uitle bark, enjoying the cessation fronm induce immrense numbers of our follow townsfolk, ta takse short ter, hrap lof he kneeo eal creed oft mon gun.or
activa exertion, sits on the sun-bleachecd gunwalc, and beoe excursionsosm part of th co ntr lmost evrIumr Again,-We are very npt to pride ourselves on acquisitions of

plainl aruou ifsea-life incidents. lHe can be easily led toTenmespassing anîd repassing froma JIune till October rupon v ery little maoment, becauso weo cannot " see ourselves as others
tell of the midnight tempest, ofithe unexpected rocks,--and, mnost tîhe easterunand wvestern ronds, and crossing to St. John,, P'. E.~ see s." Th'le young " poet" whbo makes rhymies, and after

mnysterious, of fires seen rising fromî the deep,-sparkling andllIsland, and Mirarm:chî, nmerely for p!casare and informuation is nch aoreesafwsazscvrteseto aetik
flaming, avoiding the bow of the daring smack, and disappearing v1 ery great. Business and pecasuro aro often combined, nnd hmsc he borone ofe hizs cverti the dayligt fnowi..thim,

inhevake. These legends, sa wvell comporting wvith thre scene lrenewed health-a more chîecrful flow ai spirins-and a more al thuhe hsronly als irwee,- inocke dahi nelant t ihem
around, corne with muich force, and ;;ve mn air of ronmnce and of kindly feeuling between the inhabitants of town and country, wal. The. enframnchîised apprenteice, doas huis new suit, arnd in the
wild niature La the traveller's position, whuich il cannot, bave on :generally result from those expeditions. WVhen did you retau to~ plumage afforded by the talor, thinks himself amng the ginest of
board the alhogether artificial steamer. It is something, surely, toa town ? When are you going ta the country ? are questions whlich Obirds,.-it is gunfire wvith him, alse ;-the man who hais scraped to-
those who travel, partly, thuat they mnay feel the influence ai n- Inow rire contimually fallinug on the car. Hlappy are they, and gethuer a iew huandreds, takes aprcuder step, and looksnmoreieate,
tuare in variaus scenmes, to so travel that they miay fully feel thiat in [wise too, whoi tas devotn a portion ai aour short summecrs to than huis as sagacious but less fortunate neighbour ;-the young girl
fluence, and not to rush along, dceafened by noises, stifled by~ pleasanît scenery, and the delighîts of rural life. with a flner haead of hair than her ifar companioni,deemmherelf of
smoke and soot, an-d so surrounded er-ery way by the atmosphuere - more consequenco in creation ; and somne matrons rime ln themir

cf art, that nature is half forgotten, and carn only be half appre- Mrz.t.-HnsFs.--Sympathisers with the Mili-Ilorse., might own esimation, as their shawls and bonnets rime in price-ali
ciated. jrecollect how' manay af their own species have a. similar fate,- sacha mîitake the trifling rap against the wall for "gmfanur," a#d4

Convenience, however, wvill triumph over romance. Whenu the~ they perform> the one,'doll round daily, for many years, the lias excluium, "<it is daylight," because their own fancies are ectd
cala> comnes on,--when a rocky ice sho is in sight of a sq;ally of stem circumstmnces beryinug their paces all the time. Jaagan.
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For tire t'cart. I procrastinated, as I have in more important affaire, untill b
CHALK SKETCHES.-No. 2. lhe Indian boy's name was forgotten. The omission is noti p

cf an much consequence as it otherwise would be, for the name
TH-E INDIAN BOY. had net tire significanecy which Indien names generally have, buti b

One ifternoon, sOma couple of summers ago, a friend and I was one of the common place designations of civilization. I re- th
çromed the harbnur, for the purpose of getting a little free air, collect that it was composed of the " christian" name of one bl
and a stroll at the Dartmouth aide. After a few minutes' lounging and the " surnarne' of another, gentleman, both Lelovging t I n
about the village, we proceeded along the road, northward, which the town. These had become known, perhaps, in some fishinglo

leads ta the Red lill, and froin parts of which there are such or shooting excurseons, te the inhabitants of the wigwarn,.-who t
pleasing scepes, near and distant ; the cottage, and garden, and followed tire ambition of more aspiring people, and called their g
brookand forest, and field,-and beyond, southward, ulte mag- child after the great men with whom they claimed seme acquaint- t
Militent waters of the Bay, running ont to the dim ocean horizon, ance. The namre did not seem very appropriate, indeed, ta the h

bounded by picturesque shores, and strongly marked by romantic boy's character, as indicated by tire incident just related. Few w

ad ofour good citizens-and smal blahie te theim, as the world goes- n
Before we had got aitogether clear of ¿he straggling village, an would dreàm of flinging away their quarter's income, because

Indian woman, resting near the door-way of one of the bouses, what they deemed an equivalent had .net been given in return, if
and accompanied by a fine looking Indian child, attracted our et- This is no parvof the social man's creed,---and tire wild exube, 'a
tention. The squaw and the paponse were both interesting, She. rance of tie red boy's independence, and his resolution te meet a
gentleplacid, and cnmely, as squaws often are,-seeming, as if cheerful gift by as cheerful a return, would b laughed to scorn n
the cares and responsibilities oflife were nothing to her, beyond the by the philosophy of tire greant world. His bow, however, with- ,t
fondling of ber infant, and the employment of the moment ;-as out his name, is retained, and shall be made, as intended, a me- !t
if she were animal enough to enjCy existence, when devoid of mente of a noble example,-not to lie absolutely followed, in it h
pain, for the meare sake of existence, and because the clear air fever oF obstinate wildness, but te act as a check on that colW-îa
and wholesome flow of blood, made lungs and arteries perform their blooded selfishness which mixes so mucht with ail the doings of y
work harmoniously ;-and as if sire were tationral enough te ap- civilized life. l

preciate ail that properly came within the sphere of her obser- While musing on this littl incident, a contrast to the Indian
vation, without that reference te the past, and that anticipation boy, involuntarily arose, in the characters of many of the youth a
qthe future, which makes se many of the white women haggard, of large towns. The various grades of selfishness, and meanuess,
before their time. which are allowed to mark the rising generation, from tire lirst

'he boy was a fine specimen of Indian children. A ful, yet slight debture fron honourable feeling, down to the dis- t
firm and graceful, figure,-a face round as a circle,-olive coin- gusting petty villiany displayed around country apple carts, v
plexion, small sharp nose, and eyes black as jet and sparkling as need not b mentioned as feils te the hero of this sketch,--but
diamonds. We stopped te admire the little three-year-old man, they well deserve some serious thought of those most interested,
aud knowing the fondness which Indian boys generally have for and who, from habit, have beceme inured te improprieties, and
" oppers,"' their appreciation o? the various uses which they serve, induced te pass them by as trifles, untill the future man is spoiled
and their proneness te ask for them--took a penny piece each, in the boy,--as the tree is in the sapling, if i. be allowed te grow
froua our pockets, and hande4them te him. He readily extended up awry and gnarled. JuLRmy.
i3 httle chubby palm, and took the cash, but, immediately trn-
ing on his heel, he darted te the fenee aide, sme half dozen yards r
off. and picking up his bow and arrow, ran bacl and presented For the Peari.
bis gift to ns, in return. Net wishing te deprive the little fellow STRAWIBERRIES..
or iis appropriate toy, we told him te keep hie bow and arrow,

nd the money too. He stood still for a*n instant, when wheeling This is the scason of Strawberries-the ripe-the fragrant-the r
jiaf ound, ira dashed his bow and arrow fiercely te thre earthr, delighrt cf young rand old, of rich and poor, for ail participate jr>

and thon with much agility and strength threw the pennies, one the refreshing pleasures which this, the earliest of sùmmer's fruits

aflet the ailier, far away, on to a piece of marsit which bordered the most delicious of our wild barries, sheds over the length and

the road. Ali this was donc, the bow and arrow dashed down, breadtla of the land. Fron Cape Porcupine to Port Latour, from

d tihe pennies sent describring long curves through tira air, the Halifax to Tantremar, the deep blush of the ripening Strawberry
little rascal looking as gracefrl and as indignant as Apollo, men- g througi thre long dewy grass is hailed with satisfaction.

white, before his gentle mother, who Tat beside where he stood, This is one of many cheap luxuries witi which this country

and who, ejacuited loedly at his conduct, couldjump p and pre - abounds, and which are enjoyed by ail, without perhaps any
snt the catastrophe, as she endeavoured topdaTh moen pondering very deeply upon tir value. What greater luxury

our incensed little warrior had! disbrthened hirimself of loys and can the wor d produce, so far as two of the senses are n-

smh, ie burst into tears, and stood sobbing and crying, as if some cerned, than a saucer of ripe wild Strawberries-and where is the

vast hidignity, or suffering, had been inflirted on bim. family in Nova Scotia se poor that they cannot afford te have it at
least a fev times in the season ?-there are few indeed who can-

The Indian acuteness of the boy's mother immeiiately claimed nt, in the language of the Irislaman's Song, have their " dish orf
Our notice. To us the pennies seemed altogether gene. They ripe Strawberries smothered in cream."
had fllen, a few paces asunder, some couple of hundred yards PC sIa tre pnc ra t h r a
froai wlsere we stood, in a grassy, reedy marsh. But the squaw, We always hail the appearance of the Strawberry for a variety

wek had rollowed tiri flight with ber eyes, ran after them, ofreasons. It is not only pleasant in itself, but the first of a

Went almaost direct te the proper spot, picked them up, and quickly series, aIl having their peculiar claims te our affection, and of

ruturred. which, in the line of march, our friend Blackberry brings up the
rear. Then it is such fun to bail them out of the barrks in the

We endeavoured to appease the little hero, and the mother mornings, while the little unes ait round, spoon in hand, with
informed us, as was evident, that ha vas offended because their eyes sparkling, and ready te go to work. A solitary bachelor
we bai declined bis present, in return for ours. We sen made (and we see them going by our window occasionally, witha a box)
ail dight,-we accepted the bow and arrows,-he was appessed, cannot know half the delight that a man experiences from a Straw-
ad teok the money front iis mother, complanently enough. After berry breakfast with a domestic party, the smallest fellew in the

patting the little fsllow on hie bullet baud, we left him te pursue flock being a vigorous two year old : such exclamations o? intense
our walk, greatly pleased et this instance of infant character, at aditiration-such gentle pleadings for another saucer-full, Swith
the rude nobility of the little fellow's nature, and the independ- leve (of the Strawberries) in every accent.-"Epicurus in his
ence which seemed to be innate in bis breast. sty" was nothing te a scene like this.

Thy spirit, independence, let me ahare, - Far oh ! hov the sweet fruits of nature improve
Lord of the lion heart, and eagle eye.- When we see tiren reflected fnom looks tiat we love."

The woman and boy were sean joined by others of their tribe, But Strawberries, in, addition te the pleasure derived from eat-
and, as we strolled alang, they cvertook us ;-they were chattering ing thir, give rise te a good deal of eating and drinking of other

aya c eerfully, going te their humble but peacefel wigwams, nce things-old ladies seize upon the opportunity to give their tea
ln the sles of the forest, or at its margin, by the harbour edge, parties wIen a dish of Strawberries, so very cheap and so uni-
wheré Ihians generally spend mone of the summer montihs, Not versally acceptable, is ail that is required te entertain and senti
altogether unblest is tireir lot,-tie encampment is on the white away satisfied the most inanimate circle. Then tire arrival of the
sasdy bean, surrounded by silence, and fragrance, and many Strawberry is always the signal for commencing tire Pic Nies-
beautifal iues,-the wigwams indeesd are humble, but thoir those delightful excursions, -pleasant at ail seasons of' life, for
apruce-boggh couches give sweeter sleep, and are less rufled there is a hustle, an adventure, which joined te fresh air, green
by anxious thongihts, than the merchant's down, when he vainly shade, new scenery, and n hilarious rollicking tane that per-
tries Io escape care, at his bathing villa. As the squnw was vades tiem, even the oldest enjoy-while tie young, few of
psasrng, we said s few words of recognition, and I enquired whom have not somae reason for loving a quiet ramble along
,the name of the brave boy wha had se much attracted my atten- louely beeches, or through woodland paths, olen look for$rd ta
tions. Sie gave me the desire4 information, and I intended ta en- them for opportunities to pour ont feelings long peut up in the
grave it on tie bow, which I bad i possession, that I might have a crowded and casual society of the towns. Ona moderate calcu-
renmbrancer b? bis character, and might hand it ta my own little lotion there must be at least an handred young people, in Halifax
fellow, la a merento of, perbapp, fn extreme, of noble sentiment, aloane, who undersynd each other better by the time the Straw-

erries are gone than they did when they made their firt ap-
earance in the market.
But then, in addition to the pleusures which these admirable

erries afford te those who eat them-only think what a blessing
ey confer on those who pick and bring them to market. A
ack woman's hovel before and after the Strawberries come is
ot the same place at ail. A week before, and the ravages of a
ng winter on a ménage never perhaps very remarkable for fore-
hought, and industry, are plainly discernible-the potatoes are ail
one, indeed a few got from the Secretary's office for aeed, had
a be eaten-there is no meal or molasses--and the old woman

as bee smoking a piece of well tarred junk for several days, for
ant of tobacco. There are rags, privation, poverty--the wolf is
et only at the der but actually in the house: still there is hope
-in the Strawberry. Long looked for. it has come at last--and
fvou visit the same cabin a week after the first tub has been filled.
change will be found to have come over the spirit of the place.
he old woman has a new cotton bedgown, the old man a pair of

ev bnskins, while a fresh supply of old clothes, gatheredfrom
he mansions te w hich the Strawberry formed their ail sufficient in,
roduction, have covered the nakedness of the children, if they
ave net hidden ail the rage which fluttered in the winter winds--
n Indian cake is on the coals, and oh ! thon almost priceless and
et beyond ail price-thon " cheap defence" against the cares of
ife---thou long clay pipe, <illed with the Virginia weed, what a
lorious change hast thon wrought in that sable visage which scowl.
d over the wretched substitute te which its owner was driven a
month ago.

bly blessisg then upen the Strawberries--they are exquisite it
hemnselves, and agreeable in ail their associations and relations--
va are always glad te see them entered among the arrivals, and
orry when Ïbey are cleared out. SHANDY.

A CHAPTER ON INNA.

" t win take eine case in mine Inn."-shaspeare.

It bas long been our firm belief that a useful if net an agree-
hIe chapter might be written upon Inns, and we mat down this
norning te realiZe, pen in hand, somie of the fragmentary ideas
which, upon itis subject, eai beat cloatin through our brain.
At tirst wa douhted whether ail tint couldl ha said upon it would
not go into a nutahell-but the moment we abat our eyes, plaeed
our hand upon our temples-and kept that little word " Iuna"
steadily i the mental line of sight, there was such a rush'of
ecollections, British, foreign and dometic-such a jumbling of
queer faces and forms-such a revival of scenes and incidents
fast fading from the memory, with se many points of comparison
worthv of remark, that we began te fear that we sbanid be
overwhelmed by the fruitfulness of the theme we had chosen,
and that, if, we meddled with it et aIl, we should have te write
a book instead of a chapter. What pictures rise before the
mind at the recollection of an Englisb Inn-an Irish-a Scotch
-- an Am>erican---a Flemish. or French Inn -- eaeh having its own
peculiar feratures, and incidents, and drolleries-but we must put
aside the great temptation which these present, and confine our-
selves for the present te our Novascotian Inns, inany of which we
conceive te be susceptible of much improvement.

Our Provincial Innkeepers form a very important and very
useful clams of our population---and it is because we wish them
te be still more useful and mach more respected that we take
the libertyofoffering a little advice. None of then will suspect
us of any other wish than to increase their business, and better
their condition-we have slept in aJi their beds--enjoyed the
cheerful blaze of their firesides in ail sorts of weatber--and
have surveyed leisurely and withôuî complaint the wholesystem
as; it exista, and freely acknowledge that our Inns are as good
as might be expected from the condition of the country-but stili,
they may be improved.

The tirst care of an Innkeeper ought te be te make the otside
of bis house, with the buildings and grounds around it, as tiat
and attractive as possible. An old traveller, on a new road,
vill always draw up et a house that is nicaly piiaaa with th4
fenes whitesaahed-barna tight, with doors on their hinges-.
and nu wood pile or mud puddle under tie front windows. A
man in search of a wife would give a wide berth to a girl with
ber bustle aIl on one quarter-her frock ope6 behind--dirty neek,
and a boe in her stocking-he wouhl naturally enough conclude
that the interior had been even more negleeted than the upper
crust, and pas@ on te something lent repulsive. It is thus that
a wise man should choose-that ail experienced travellers in fact
do choose an Inn. We have often ridden past such places with a
tired horse, on a wet or hot day, with the involuntary exclamation
"dure nothinfg good can dwell in such a Temple," and bave
hurried on ta enjoy Our tea and eggs in some more attractive
sanctuary. At times, however, we bave been induced or com-
pelled to stop et thesd hostelries, just as a man may be coaxed
or compelled to marry a sloven, and have never known one case
in which we did not repent il. A neat and tidy outside is net
expensiv---barns and outhoueme ost e sre it put in the right
than if stragglins about in the wrong placem-a weod pile might
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as well be in the rear as in front of the house-a pane of glass
costs but sixpence, and the paper maker will give more than

that for the old breeches that do not fil lthe place of it-and then

a shilling a year will save paint, -and prevent those unseenly
streaki upon the gables of which afephibosheth Stepsure, in times

gone by, used ta make so much merriment : while a few pounds

of whitewash will often produce an alnost mniraculous efecCt-

upon fences.
Neatness cleanliness and order we hold then ta be essential

even on the outside of an Inn---but we go further, there should

be taste. A house may as well be built after a good design as a

bad one---a few patches of ground around it should be left, for
ornanmental trees, and a garden and there muay as well be a small
snag smanmer house in the corner of the garden, formed by a
few spruce poles, with hop vines and bean blossoms trailed
around them. Suci a place w-ill often teumpt a tired traveller to
linger--to order another tumbler or lighit another cigar ; and ve
have known a family tempted to stay a week at an Inn, merely

becanse there was a garden ta look at, and a summer house ta
shade thex.n fromi the sun. If a river runs past let the brushwood
and trees be trimmned about it that it may appear ta the most

'advantage ;andîisurrounded by woods, the leisure hours of a week
will suffice ta cut out a few serpentine w alks, and -erect a few
rural seats, that will give pleasure to thousands, and a permanent
reputation to the establishment. These things cost litile, but
they indicate a desire to pleuse, which alwaysgives pleasure--and
the Inn that has them will have business when those that have
not are enpty.

With the quality and quantity of food to be found in our Inns,
we, froum same experience, have reason taobe abundantly satisfied
---and in the- preparation of it there is not, generally speaking,
any unnec&isary delay. A common complaint is that, ati mnost
places, veal cutlet is givenaall the spring, and ham and eggs ail
summer, and it would be well if more variety were introduced
in all places at every season of the year. Though not very
skilful in the business of the cuisine we think things might be.
differently managed. A Larrel of No. 1 Mackerel, one do. of
Shad, a few boxe%-i Digby Herrings, and a dozen of smoked
Salmon, all of which 'can be procured every year ut no very
great expence, by an'y Innkeeper who looks a little ahead, would
furnish a variety of excellent relishes for breakfast and tea, and
often help ta give a character of novelty even to a hastily pre-
pared d'ner. While on the subjectof breakfasts, let us lay it
dovn as a general ruie that the best coff'e and ten that the Ca-
pital affords ouglit ta be found in ail our Inns-and let us also
protest against the practice pursned in mnany places of taking it
for granted that travellers always prefer Tea ta Coffee, merely
because the latter costs a littile more trouble ta make. Unless a
different direction is given, coffee should be prepared for breakfast
-not burnt barley, coffee, or any other wretched substitute, but
the genuine preparalion froin the Jamaica berry. Againm we pro-
test rgainst the skimmed milk, whicih in many places is gven iin-
stead of creanm. There is no excuse for this in the country,
vhere every neighbor keeps cowis, uny more than there is for
rancid tub butter. Cive us a cup ofgood coffee-rich creain and
fresh butter and cggs, a Digby herring, a slice of mmackerel,
salmon or shad, or cven a bee steak, cutlet or chops, and, vith
good bread and potatoes, we con make a breakfast.

Suppose we now inspect the - Bill of Fare for dinner, and lere
we think a very important item should be supplied at le coin-
mnencemnent' A man migiti travel from Halifax ta Digby, and from
thence to Guysborough, and never once see soup upon the table
of a country Inn. Wly this omission of one of the best, as it
is assuredly one of the cheapest and most universally acceptable
dishes . Few persans stop upon the rond who would not like tu
break ground nvith a good plate of warm and pa!atable soup.
['here is nothing more refreshing either after a hot or a cold ride.i

This hint we recommend to the serinus attention of tiiose*vlmo are
not above taking a hint from a friend. But ta procecd-our
country cools certainly may be fairly accused of runniing ton
nuch upon broils and frics in getting up a dinner. We dl Iono

object tu hami and eggs, of which saine peo ple have an absurd
hnrror; un the contrary wet agree with Byron, that it is a most capital
disli, provided always the lian be sound, the eggs fresh, aid thati
weu do not have it too often. But tve insist upon it that there can!
be no good dinner where there is not sme variety-and tat the L
Innkeeper who varies his fare, like the Gipsey' that varies hr
ballads, will in thme end collect the most custorn. WVe have aof-
ten seen a knuckle ai veal cut up to mrake a bad fry, b)y the sidet

of a be'ef steak, and fied ham, which, if boiled withr a fewî greens
and a lile meclted butter, woauld have given to a dinner a rery
ditierent character, and ta a hxouse, in the opinion of one party
at least, a very' ditierent name. Then ifhalf the eggs that are
fried were turned int omelets, or custard, or pancake, or blan-.

ket pudding, the cost would be litle more, and the great abject
c f agr-eeabie variety-followved by feelings of u nexpected pleasure,
wvould be attained. A very nice pudding, or rathier substiîtct for it .
-but, one that we rarely see, are cards anad cream with a little
loaf sugar, and this might frequently be tried. The beef steak
need not aiways he cooked for steak, il might sometimes be made
ant a pie, wile if the slightei.t encouram:t were given te the

1Ii 9. J.M MP.

For tie PI. a
gMmayMe e Tu.

31. T sI ami not of those who eschew ail politics-ho raises the cry f
Allow me to congratulate you on the new positioun you have public inprovement whmen others talk of a public principle-but I

assumed before the Public au thte Editor of the Pearl, ant ta ro- like every think in its place. Amidst tle bustle of a busy hfe I
fess that up to this nionent, in common I dare say with many have alwnys n aurished a taste fur literature, and as the seabird i,4
others, whose besetting sins are apathy and indif.rence to nmatters said to lulbricate ils plumage that it may the etter breastthe bit-
not strictly personal, I have donc nothing except paying my sub- lows, I have found in that a resource against every wave that i
scription in nid of a periodical that ought to receive support from ha been my fortune to.eneounter. The fundueus for Books---for
every man and wotman are interested in the improvement of the! the greant masters of the language, has been to me, an abiding aMd
rusuin genertion. and in thue moral and intellectual elevation ofthe still strrngthening passion-never interfering with the active duties
country in which we reside. Indeed, it was mot until I necident-' of lite, but shedding a charrn over many an hour that would bave
ally heard that the Rev. Mir. Taylor was about to retire from the been glaoomy and undendeared without them. May the Pearl con..
management of the Pearl, that I became aroused to the important11tinue to be a missionary among the illiterate, creating in others who
b~earin which the demise of that paper, or the possibility of itsil have it not, a fondness for the waters in which there is no iuWenes

Indians or idle boys in the neighborhood, robbins, pigeons, par-
tridges, and other wild fowl, to say nothing o fresh Salmon,
might be furnished much oftener than they are.

Having despatched our dinner, lut us now see what there is to
drink. If in the best Inns, pretty fuir brandy, a botle o good
aie, porter or ginger beer-and a tolorable boule of Madeira or
port-but in any but the first class there is perhaps not much aise
upon which one likes to venture except the brandy, and in many
even this is abominable. The aie is fBat, the port a decoction of
logwood, and the Madeira soime deleterious compound-and
even in the very best, the wine is seldom of that quality that a
stmail party accustomed to good %vine would fuel nmuch inclined
to call for a second bottle. The old saying that " good wine needa
no bush"' is as true now as in Limes o old, and there is no excuse
for any Inn in Nova Scotia keeping bad liquors, nor should that
be called an Inn ut whici a thirsty traveller cannot, if lie dues
not choose to drink any thing else, get a good drauglt of malt,
or o ginger or other beer. At somae Houses tlhey %vont keep
beer, in order that travellers may bc compelled to drink spirits
which yields a greater profit ; and a wayfarrer choking with thirst,
who would gladly pay three prices, is either compelled to drink
brandy and water of a hot forenoon, or carry his dry throat to
the next inn, perhaps to meet similar disappointment.

But it nay bu said, ail tiii talk of variety--ofgood liquors, of
malt and of buer, may be very wel--but they will not pay. Our
answer is, put on such a price as will remove this objection. If
a bottle of good wine yields no profit at five shillings thon make
it six shiilings, or even seven and sixpence, because a man who
knowsanything of wine would rather paya crown than be com-
pelled to drink two glasses of the destestable mixtures vith
which travellers ara sometimes poisoned. The Innkeeper must
bave such a profit upon every thing be sells as will enable him to
maintain his establishment, and, provided the articles he supplies
are good, not une traveller in twenty will grunble at the price.
A man with his stomach comfortably sheathed draws out his purse
with great good humour. If it be objected tint Fariners and
Teamsters, coming t town consantily, neither require non
would pay for these gnod liquors and varied viands, and that
the poor want solid food without caring muchl for variety, then
let our Innkeepers do as they do ail over Europe, hand their
customers a card vith the price of each article upon it, and
let each select what his taste approves and his pocket will afford.

W TINtRt D.

For the Pearl.

THE MARINE R'S SONG.

The day is o'er-the shades of eve
Steal sofly o'er the eoa,

And bring to ail a sweet reprieve-
A dream of love to me.

turn mny eyes and fondly anke f,
Where gleamis the evening sitar,

Till Fancy to my soul conveys
The form of one afar.

For oh ! methinks beneath its beani
Sie wanders by the sea,

And wrapt in love's delightfui dreat
Gives all her thoughts to amie.

I ulnost think I sec lier face-
ler sweet and sunny sile-

And on lier lovely features trace
The thoughts she thinks the while.

She paints the hour when, peril past,
lier love shall seek lier side-

When lie shall bu her own at last,
And she his beauteous bride.

0, waft our gallant ships, ye winds,
The bounding billows o'er,

Until her destined port she finds,
And 1, nmy native shore !

falling into wack or improper hands, might have upon the weekly
enjoyient and the taste of My own litle family circle. [1hadt
been a subscriber to tho Pearl from its first establishment-1had
got over my first apprehonsions that such a paper could not posdi-
bly find adequate support in a thinlypeopled country where wealth
did not abound-I lad begun to consider it as one of the few
sources within my reach of agreenble recreation, and to be grati-
flied by the interest with which it was handed from the oldest to
the youngest of my little flock, each seening to discover some-
thing suited to its enpacity, and al making observations upon,
what they rend, which showed that it was doing its vork of gentle
irrigation upon the virgin soil of their young minds, and creating a
a fondness for reading, which it of\en costs parents a good doal iof
trouble ta establis. To the meed of honourable and praise-
worthy enterprise, thn original Proprietor is fully entitled-and it
is but fair tu acknowledge that the Rev. Editor who has just re-
signed, has proved himself tu be a person of ability, industry aud
taste. Though I may not have approved of ail that ho has wrItten
and published-and though some articles nay have dppcared to
me ill-timed or unsound, stilli the general result shows a very
large balance in his favour, and I have long looked upon.him as a
very useful labourer in une of the most beautiful spots of. onr
provincial vineyard.

When I heard, therefort, that lie was about ta retire, I felt that
oneu of two things was likely to happen

Ist. The Pearl might go down.

.If it did my own pleasures wero tu bu abridgcd, and the re-
source upon which I had relied for the amusement aud improve-
nment of others near and dear to me, would assuredly fail. I felt
thcrerore, anxious upon my own account, but also deeply rd
gretted ilthat what I lad regarded as an honorablo evidence of the
vigor of Novascotian intellect and the love of literature in thu
provinces, was about to be removed. If to sustain a Periodical
dependent for the interest of its pages not upon Lite exciting dis-
cussion of local or general politics, but upon the caner attractions
of science and Belles Lettres, were honorable-tien to suffer suchI
to decline and disappear for want of support was to acknowledge
either that there was not suflicient intellect iL tLe country to fur-
nish a weekly supply of readable matter, or that there was a
deficency oftaste to appreciate or of libernlity ta pay for what many
certainly b considered one uf the firet of luxuries, if not a neceà-
sary of life. If suffered ta go down the old volumes of the Pearl,
like the old houses at Shelburne, would tell ofhapless experiments
upon a spot hastily elected-the unatural poverty and difficufâio. 0
which rendered success .hopeless, and further effort a proof of
obstinacy rather than of judgment. We should indÏed have ben
in a worse position than if the experiment had never been tried-
because before we night have anused ourselves with speculations,
now the proof would be before us, that writers and reuders enouglh
to support a literary niiscellany, did not exist.

2d. The Pearl miglit get into feeble or improper hands.
In dwelling upon thih possibility I must frankly confess that I

wvould rather it lad been as dead nas Julius Ctsar, than ta have
drawled out a sickly aud miserablo existence, conducted withour
nerve, originality or discrimination. A good literary periodical wili
be a pleasure rad a blessing ta us all-a bud une, wouhl make UN
ridiculous in the eyes of the surrounding colonies, because they
would judge us by the standards of goius and abihty huzig out
frorn weekà to week. I am pleased lien tIt hIe Pearl has f lien
into good hands-andu my hope in its destiny is bansed upon sonie
acquuintance with what you bave already written, and some reii-
ance upon the nature of the resources which I understund the .na.
per, under its new management, is likely to combine.

To give advice is as easy as ta give medicine-the difficulty ii
not only in getting cither taken, but in being sure that thi best hi-a
been admiinistered. If I mnay presume to counsel in this case, I
n'ould by ail mueans recommend thiut every encoùragement be
given to the production af really meritorious original artichf's-but
in no case ouglht good selecrtions to be laid aside to iiakte roorn for
matter of that description, that the party sending ns lacked the in-
dustry or the ability to make attractive or improvin. I. t fnir cri-
tici-si of il works not political that are publis.hed in he1i olonies
gradually famrniliarize authors ta look to a domestic as well as a dti..
tant ordeai for an estimate of their productions. Unar ini mid als,
t hat females, and even childreni, nale up a large class of your
ril b-rs,-and while you cater strong food for the more robust, di
nlot shîrink fromn handling the literary pap spoon tati the babes. andi

uckli . b f

2d5
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s

eof temperatura be-ail for which your wishes aspire, for this 3
aseed net go fîr. Le# your station be Fort George, and there
windsf betven, cooled by the

Blue, tha hroad, the Open sea,"

vrill dance on yon cheek te yoeur heatt's content. 1d now t
you are in possession of the object of your searcb, yen will
with this restsatisfied ? Why, tie enjoyment-ofthis, more e
nently qualifies yen for the enjoyment ofnore lofty pleasures
iean those of an intagectîl çharacter. Just, then, lean your

Dim, over the concourse, the gaunt abbey rises,
The knight and the lady the centre of ail

The priest at the altar the rite solemnizes,-
Thus crowning the parting, the battle, the ball.

P.&G e.

not
mi H F 2
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selfi NALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 2, 1839.

against-the " signal staff," (iwill support yo) :nd casyouer
around,--and say, is your mitd made sensible of any thing wor- FOREIGN ANI> DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
thy their being troubled with an unpleasant quantity of the sun's FOREIGN.

rays Yeu observe a larbour, said to he second tu none in the (The arrivai of tha Great Western at New York, furnishes
iørld. Ilow majestic its appearance ! The water,-how vast its items te the 5th July, from London;--6th from Bristol.)
quantity ! Its depth and extent.-liow great,! And for sublinity The chief article of news is the commencement of hostilities
ini writing,-what a topie ! Then look ai it,-beautiful, placid, between Turkey and. Egypt, and the probable consequences
glassy ; net a npple on its surfece-unmoved by a breath ; the which may arise te other states. A war between two powerful
golden rays of noun-day reflected from its surface ; and so listless and brave nations, is of itsaelf of melancholy intereit to the whole
it lies,-ae though awaitlg the " heaving in sight" of one whom it human family,-bat a war whichthreatena, to. embroil the great
mtost loved te support, to re-commence ilsrejoicings. Or imagine European powers becomes of commanding importance. Already
tha silver baams of moonlight streaming o'er it, -and the balf-disi miseunderstandings have arisen betw.een the French and Russisr
carned hat moving slowly along,-and think you har melodious Ministers on this subject, snd farther nem to be anticipated,

and reviving the ancient faith in those noblo volumes among thOse, 1 strains, bornte your ear by the gentte breeze from yen tiny craft,
Who profess it. That it may continue te do this, and prosper tilil -and yen will exclain-" net knowing what yeu say"-" Beau-
yen receive the reward of your labours, is the sincere wish of,, tiful ail !".
yours truly. A FATHIER. Then stretch the optic nerve a little, and your eye is met, on the

opposite sida, by scanery, superlatively splendid. Such contrast,

JUNIOR COLUMN. too ! Forest and meadow, biJl and dale. A neat little white cet-
tage there stands near the sea-shore, partly hidden by a row of six
green-leafed troes, between wbich and thehouse babbies a sweet

(The following communication, we have reason te believe, is ilittle brook (I love brooks) singing sweetly-plaintive arains, in my
wrîtten by a young person, who sends it for publication as the pro- op4nion-although my observations never extended so far heavep-
duetion of a junior, more than as an article possessing much intrin- ward-in no wise inferior te that of the spheres. Albeit, it is me-
sie merit. In such cases we have scarcely known how te proceed, notonous. Observe the green pasture ground, on one side, and on
-te publish without some qualifleption, would be, ofien, to lower the other, if I mistake net, a garden ; in the rear stands the noble
the standard which we think should ha aimed at,-to refuse, damps forest, and the " everlasting hills" almost disputing space with the
aspirations which might lead te good. A mode of meeting the dif- clouds. Then extend your observations farther north, and "v what
ficulty bas been suggested : Suppose that one column of the Pearl do yen rend, my lord ?" Yeu see the lands.o the opposite aide,
were weekly appropriated, under an appropriate heading, te short just about there, approach,-as if it hadzbeen a mutual agree-
articles sent in by young persons, for that particular department, ment te enjoy a tender embrace, and a loving exehange of Affc-
and to which brief remarks might be occasionally appended. In tien, when the ocean burstiug through, cooled their affection, and
this way the generasniandard would remain untouched,-and ju- prevented the consunmation of their intentions. This is, howe.-
niers srpntd bave a nurserv lr good thouglit and appropriate ex- er, a uppy circumstance,-it allows yu the privilege of sailing
pression, and might be induced, by way of recreation, te engageï anme five or six miles further up,-and on yonr passage yen may
in a most improving study. Thus aiso, might be trained up, soie quafftha holy nectar [not sait veter] on ail sides-presented, with
wbo would become honours te the literature-of the province, and evary afit of tIe geptie breeze.
who, without such an arena, might never get the requisite prac- TI s will an hou e ptleasantiypa"ed, and yen anjoy the -fresit
tice, air" ail the lne.

To commence our commentary, as " Ramblewood" wishes,- RAM.DLEWOOD,
W will say a few words on his communication. Ilis appre-
eiatipn ofnatural scenery is a good symptomn of his literaîy cha-
racter;-,and.we ekpect pleasure in his promised cdntinuation. The For the Penr.
cOmaon inelegancy, of applying two prepositionk te one substan- THE D E1ARTURE AND RETURN.
tive, an instance of which occurs in the first few lines of our corre- The dawn and the deep shade, are momently blending-
spondent's communication,-may as well be avoided for the fu- The old castle feels the firet glow of the sky,-
twre,-it causes an emphasis on an inconsequential yord,-it is in. The knight 's at the portal,, the lady is bending,,
lursianps-and is a sin against the great literary virtue of per. To list te hia farewell, fron balcony high.
alijcity. YVoung writers should aise net seek te join serions

a*ggsw with witicisms, a play on words, ludierous images, or As black as the raven his spirited steed is,
pspi quetatiens. The style of seme is rendered attractive by thus As white as the ostrich his helmet's soft plume,-

gejigifrom "gay te severe" and from severe te gay, but they age, "Love oue and leva.ever," bis trnèknighty creed'isy
generally, veterans of the pen; and although a novice may make And the pledge oflast eve, he this morning resumes.,
ia oemsioial happy hit this way, ha in most such attempts breaks Too weil does sha listen, with eloquent glances,
down, apd rendpre displeasing what would else be respectable.) Her long tresses shading ber quick-heaving bresat ;-
P Ir. But, hark ! the fir trumpet !-the conscious horse prances ;-

Ah ! bitter the parting of meetings so blest
For theJunior Côlumn.

A WALK. Down the wood-shaded cáuseway the eager steed desh-s,
da tonnesi trte, b~ocks tn the raatng br The knigit bowshls-eplume'd hein mn many a farewel,-

Berimons id stoues, and. good In every thing." The lady ber scarf waves, but her eye's silken lashes
As Tou Like it. Are tear-dimmed when nought breaks the sleep of the dell.

Whether the opiniQn, tit vacancy of thought, under peculiar On the wide spreading battle plain banners are furling,--eircemstances, is the effect of those circumstances on, and not to Loud conquest tones float on the tremulous air,-
he ascribed personally te, the individual who feels the vacuity,- O'er the fugitive host the far dust-clouds are curling,-

e a tangible one,--m net for ume te decide. If, however, one may And the death stricken rest in their blood-moistened ]air.
place orprecord his opinion re'specting this matter, I should give
as ine,-that, no matter what the circumstances, or how appa- Ah! whony will the eve see in triumph returning 1>
rently unfavourable soever the opportunity, thoughts kindred te And who will be wanted of morning's fair train ?
te disposition may he discovered floating on the surface of the These cold as the marble,---and those inly burning,-

ind. I admit, nevertheless, that times and circumstances there To catch fromn loved-lips the glad welcoming strain.
are, more favourable te the indulgence of this high intellectual'
pleasurethan others ;-and among those opportunities I place pro- Nor sunbean, nor toon, on the castile is gleaming,-
ripnently,-a WALîr. But flashes from window andloop-hole glance out,-

b ost persons are f"nd of an occasional ramble : Oue, for the be- O'er the wood-shaded causeway the torch-light is streaming,,
matit of " fresh air,"--love of solitude, another,-and te a third', The serfs bail the watt-train with rapturous shîut.
the beauties of simple nature, untrammelled by its contrast vih
ert, in town, will be. a reason sufficient for a three or four mile The Balcony bolds not, as erst, a loue maidn,-
»troU, The gay banner'd hall sees ber move in the dance ,-

" These three" The knight, of war's well-teated harness unladen,
First : fie whoseeks the rich enjovment of fresh air. Ir anre Is the happy slave now of love's all-potent glance.

while the congregation of the rival fleets of jealons powers ntar
the scene of strife, will greatly increasethe hazard of some serions
collision. Russia, the late enemy and conqueror of the Porte,
now pretends te ha bis best friend,---but England and France,
are, evidently, doubtful of the motivesand watchful of the mo-
ments of this colossal power.

Egypt was formerly considered a province ô£ Turkey, but i4
disputes with the Emperor, the Pacha succeeded in securing so-
vereign power for. himselfi, and in 1832, he mtade extensive con-
quests in the neighbouring.districts of Syrie. The. Pachalie, or
now kingdeîn, of Egypt, extends about 500 mile& along the Nile,
being from 200 to 300 miles broad, and containing, a population,
of about 3,000,000l The disputes which now occapy attention
have been for soma time pending, and arose out of the refractory.
Pacha's conquests,.and his refesal to pay tribute. The Minis-
ters of the European powers bave exerted themselves to pre-
serve pence, butthearmy of the Porte had crossed the boandary
of the Egyptian territories, and blood had been shed at tast se-
counts. Ibrahim, the sovereign of Egypt, was ai A
ria, ready it would appear to take any advantage of the encroach-
ing force. The advanced divisions of both armies had met, and-
Ibrahim's troops retreated, afier soma flghting, before a muck
more numerous body. One bad feattre in Ibis war is, that the
hostile bouta seeni chiefly officered-by European oucers, many of
them English. By what pretence can christians consider thnt they
may sell their swords, te de-all marner of misesief,-to stangers,
for hire. The propriety of war nt any consideration lias been
questioned,--but a voluntary entering into war, as inte any other.
speculation, waithout any national call, or withoat being authorized
or commanded so te de by the soveraign te whom allegiance is
due, appears a deep degradation of the profession of the christian
Isoldier,

The Turkish fleet, commanded by an Englishman, nerbed,
Walker, was te sail for Alexandria,one oftlhe chieftities of lIbra-
him. The Porte went on board the Admirai'& ship to give tha'
benediction of .,lahomet before weighing ancbor.

Stronganspicions were entertained by the French concérning,
the designs of Russia, and a sui often millions o& Francs was
voted to enable the government te take efficient measures for the.
piotection of the Ottoman Empire.

RIISH.

The question of the Ballot was recently tested irrthe British par.-
liament-it was n@gative.d 333 te 216; the minority in the largesIý
sshich, the principle has yet obtaineda

A Parliamentary printer publisbed some papers by ordeetr' the
Bouse of Coinnions, whîicl contained 'charges on a Mr. Stoet
dale,-he feit aggrieved, souglht redress by law, and obtained
daiages. The louse laid taken up the question, and deaide
not te interfere in the action of the law in the present case, bat te
provide ineasures to prevent any such interfereeeje future, and,
to secure the untrammelled pcblication of, their proceedings, no,,
matter what their tenor.

A clause of the Jamaica Bill, supported by ministers, vno let,
in the House of Lords on July 2,--146 te 86. The B1i wjgbost
the clause passed, both Lords and Co6mions.t

A grant of £30,000 to carry out the modified geverument pin,.
of$ducation, passed the Hoase of Commons on, the 24t1h Jane, by
a majority of2 only.

The government or the U. States, it appears, inend to eo-
operate witir the British government, for the purpose of estab-
îisbing a uniform penny postage, te extend t over the U. States.
An attempt was made by the LondcnPolice, to disperse a Chartist

meeting at Birmiughnm ; resistance was made, many personal
injuries were inflicted, and the intervention of the military be-
came necessary for the restoration of peace.

The Chartist Petition, having 1,280,09Q signatures, had been,
presented.

Lady Flora Hastings, the young lady, about whom no. much
excitement prevailed in the Court circles, died on the 5th of July.
The complaint is said to have been dropsyý much aggravated by
the circumstances which have been lately attached te her name.
The Queen, it is affirmed, exhibited nablind l.,4.ag 4*-b

Commissioners, it is said, have beenappôinted for thi purpousï
oftsnreeying the disputed territory Ietween N. Brunswick and
Maine.

Parliamentary action on Canafa affairs bas been postponed to
next session.

Tje New Steam Ship, British Queen, was te leave England oit
the l1th or 12th of July,

1[. 9,TAT£S.

The crops promised abundantly,-vegetation is described as
unexampied in soma districts.

Several disasters occurred by lightning,.-property was de-
stroyed, and lives rost.-Sickness prevailed, among the Troops in,
Florida. .Many of the officórs were labouring under the epide-.
mir, and sOma had died.

i t qt i co ,ce t

Ail seanms quiet ini Canada, excp the wordy seaflict of po-
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litical parties. Some orange lodges, to the number or about 800 t vhen calms retard her jourqey ; but the voyage of life is besetl On Saturday evening last. by the Rev. F. Uni'acke, Mr. James

persons, walked in procession in and about Toronto on July 12th with rocks and shuals, and the vessel having such a path fears to Misener, to bliss Sarah Jane Marshall, bath ofthis place.

No disturbances occurred.- press forward, fears to consign herself to the full influence of At Liverpool, on the 18th inst. by thè Rev. J. .,T. Moody, Mr.
the wooing gale, lest she iniglit be wrecked unawares. J ohn W. Scott, of Ialif.ix, nierchant, to ,Alia..liabeth ,.cGqI,

daigiter of Mr. W. McGill, of the former place.

ORIGINAL PEA RL.-We present to our readers to-day vhat

we promised last week, a Number every article of which, from OUR CoUNTRY AND oU . DUTY.-A late New' York paper
first to last, is original-the product of provincial pens, and pro- bas a paragraph with the above heading, the object Of which is,
vincial intellects. We hope that this feature orf our plan will ibe ta induce the individuals whio formit the public, ta consider the
approved-and that if 'the sheet now produced does not come Ovast importance ofgood moral principles and good habits, as in-

up to the standard which ourselves and others would like ta seei dividuals, and not merely as part ofthe general mass, which mass

established, it will be taken as earnest of what i is our wislh to lis ta be an'ected by those principles and habits in soute indefinite

put forth, and what nay be done.in time, by the aid of kind friends and impalpable manner. It insists thîthe " glory of the coun-

and some industry and perseverance. We shall endeavour ta throw mtry" is to be advanced by cutivating thmat spirit in individuals
hi4hich leads direct!>' ta greaness,-tlýtîtitis utvinecfo

out iliese original Nos. occasionally, perhaps one in two or threew l d tscultivqtion, each for
mnonths, or oftener if wvemeet the encouragement we expect fromimselif, is a sacred duty,-that the dictates of nature and cf

those whose abilities we know, and whose co-operation ive hope to sound reason should form the public rale in niorals.and custons
secure., Ve think these original sheets will afford ta those who rahlier than the fashions of luxurious nations,-and tha(the bustle
arc found of. composition the means of making each other's ce- of commerce, and other active modes of life, is sanctified and ex-
quaintance-.of balancing their powers with each other-and of call- alted, by being irmpregnated vith the spirit of high honour and
ing attention to productions which, if thrown into the Newspapers, inflexible justice. These sentiments are worthy the attention of
or printed among extracts, attract but little attention and are often all,-each slhould recollectithat, on him, as one of the public body,
entirely overlooked. We hope, ere our next No. is prepared, to
have enlisted several more contributors, and to have at least one
.or two Ladies wha have prornised their aid upon ourlist. Many
of them draw, paint, and play delightfully. Why should they
not-also >vrite ? Why should they not give a few hours a-weelc
ta literary composition, by which their talents may be ripened and
itheir friends gratified and improved ?

NovA ScpTiA SCENLRY.-Mr. Eagar's Part 2, of Nova
Scotia Scenery bas been received by the publisher. It contains
three scenes taken in the vicinity ofiHalifax. One from McNab's
Islnnd, one on the North West Arm, and one of the Prince's
Lodge. The very naines of those points possess interest and ro-
mance. Froni McNab's Island we have the harbour, the tovn,
the shipping, etc.,--the View on the Arm contains Molville
Island, Black's Mil!@, and the fine scenery in the vicinity,--and'
the Ruins of the Duke cf Kent's Lodge, give the patched .nd
propped feice, and the crunmbling mansion, which attest hov
changeable is earthly spilendor, and also, how interesting relies
are allowgi t be frittered away. It would be a bit of genuine1
patriotism, and of good taste, ta so renovate this memento of
the Prince, that the. present generation could hand it ta their
succeusor wi th somewhatofits origin l. appartace-remaininge
There are but few links to the past in Nova Scotia, those that
exist should be preserved long as possible ; in this sense, also,
the artist is'a valuable publie servgnt,--he secures representations
of interestihg object, and thus, in some degree, defIes the ra-
vages of time.

BATHIING.--This summrrner luxury has its usuni alhare of de-
votces along the shores. A hint ta these may be of no harmi,--
àwimmers may as vell not venture far from the behnr this sen1-
son, for a couple of large sharks have been seen in the vicinity of
the bathing grounds, and the loss of a leg or an arm vould be
paying too dearly for a bath. Ve understand that liese voracious
vsitors were seen moving about, showing the dorsal fi above,
water, and driving a spray before their teeth, siimilar to that made!
by a shallop in a.free wind, on Sunday last, in the North West
Arm. Probably they have deserted us since then, and may be
far off, in the deep deep sea, while ve write,---they seidomi near
the beach either, without giving abundant warning of their ap-
proacli, oi the surface of the water,-nevertheless, a little cau-
tion may be desirable.

Onie is almost inclined ta imagine some Cnnection between
these monsters and the new establishment, corner of Hollis and
Sackville Streets,--they appear so opportnnely tu add ta the re-
commendations of the artifical Bath.

EN.rursrAs.-A writer on education says, that a mother
should give her children a superfiluity of enthusiasm, in order i

that when the world ics deprived them of that which its contact
is likely ta take away, enough may remain for generous actions.
There is somnie truth ins this ;--without entlhusiamqn---that fine
etherialspirit which raises us above realities, and urges to attempts
beyond ihe dictates of cold prudence--there will he ne excellence
in any of the l*gher pursuits,-no sacrifice of self-indulgence and
momentary pleasure, for noble ends,-no cheerful stuggle against
disasters and difficulties, hoping against hope, in a praise vorthy
path,-and, certainly, the world and its ways,-the blightings
which it almost invariably causes,-and the bitter retarns which
generous efforts meet witb,-do require @orne superflaous stock of
enthusism, if any i to remain for the after periods of existence.
On the other hand,-too large a share of this kind ofspirit, may
he dangerous for the voung mind, and may lead to evil, to rain,
before the requisite experience and tempetrment are acquired.
The sbip leaving port, having a free wind, spreads al ber cau-
va, %bat she may get a good effing, and be weli en ber way

depend, in some degree, the public honour aud prosperity, and
that in acting as a good man lie not only ensures his owh respecta-
ibility, but adds to that of his time and nation.

Ti E CITADEI...-A good deal of activity has for soma time
past marked the progress of the works upon the Citadel ll--a

'great many men have been employed, and one after another
masses of masonry have risen, from bebind which, in case of
need, a warm reception may be given to an enemy. Alreudy is
this fortress beginning to excite much interest-scarcely a stranger
iVisits Ialifax who does net stroll round it. We know little of
fortification, but we believe that, when completed, the Citadel
will exhibit many of the iost efficient features of the art.

11From its elevation above ail the higher points of land in its vici-
nity, and iti complete command of the harbour, its position is one
of great strength. Some of the Sentaors from the state of Maine,
who were looking at it the other day, pronpunced it, as a defen-
sive fortress, nearly equal, Lo Governior Fairfield's fort upon the
Aroostook.

"We've aye been provided for, and sie will we yet.-Old Song.."

TriE CRoPs.-Accounts from the States inform us that the
hagest t~heodh and werajas beau and ikelyto be mst
abunilant. Much grain had been already housed.- A gentleman
who left Prince Edward Island recently, says, that in that colony
there is promise ofrbountiral raeturas for he labour ofthe husband-
man. Accounts from the interior of our own province, east and
west, are equally favourable-although some grass las been win-
cer killed, and sorne potatoes lost in the wet lands. There has
been a good deal of anxiety and croaking about he results of the
season, but there seems to be a fair prospect of the earthi produc-
ing as mnuch as will keep its inhabitants aive until next year.

Tir PIquE sails to-day for England. The troubles in the east·
are probably the cause whîy the sea-girt Isle is gathering her gal-
lant brood for a moment beneathiber wings, to send them forth
uipon soine new mission vhiere they mnay be required te give weiglht
to ber voice in the troubled councils of Diplonatists.

DÀnTaouTH, as is its %vont ut this season of the year, is full
of bustle and animation and guiety. We were pleased to find that
on the last two or three Saturdays, so great has been the number
of passengers, country waggons and market carts, that the compa.
ny have been compelled to run both steaners-the Lady Ogle and
Boxer starting, the one fromi Halifax and the other from Dartmouth,
every twenty minutes. We hope by and bye to sue half a dozen
similarly employed.

TuE BRaTIH Q UEEN.-This fine vessel, ore now, mnust
have made lier passage to New York, and been received by the

ýthousands waiting to behold se mnagnificent a triumph of the arts
with delig!t and exultation. Lettera nnd news by lier will proba-
ibly reach us in a few days. This round about mode of getting in-
telligenmce through the American chies is better than not getting it at
ail, but we long for the timie when our own packet ships will glide
into our own harbour, and enable us ta return the compliments,
vlaich, in this respect, we have so long been under to brother Jp--

nathan.

Beside the public dinner, intended to be given in honour of
the enterprise of Hon. S. Canard, eoveral individuals resolved to
present a piece of plate with a iuitable inscription. A list for this
purpose lies at the stationary store of Mr. Manroe.

MA R RED.
On Toesday, 23d inst. ut Christ Ch"rch, Da-tmoh, iemV«.

Archdeacon'Willis, Mr. Joba A. Ba- , te Loia, ferh dahter
John Ale., Eg.

On Sunday, the 7lh inst. by the Rev. Dr. Shreve, Mr. Thomas J.
r Wood, of Arichat, to Miss Mary Anit, daughter of Joln Daophnee,

Esq. of lHu>bard's Cove.

At Boston, July 19, after a lingering nnd painfi illness, James,,
eldest son of the late James Wilsh of this town, nged 19 years.

J SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRXvED.

Saturdav, Julv 27th-Schr. Susan Ann, Guysboro'; Lady Smithi
Fictou, iork, etc.; Elizabeth, Giysboro'; Endeavour, Liverpool;.
Queen Victoria, Babin, Montreal, 23 days-our and pork, Io S. Bin-
ney; An. sclhr. Cassius, Prustly, Boston, 5 1-2 dnys-flour, wheat,
etc. ta J. H. Braine.

Sundny, 28-Taanir, Hatchard, Ponce, 20, and Bermuda, 9.days-
sugar, to Saltus & Wainwriglht; schr. Speculator, Young, Lunenburg;
Snowbird, Shelburne; True Friends, Prospect; Edward & Samuel,
Sambro; brigt. Griffin, Young, St. Thomas 17 days-rum and sugar
to Saltus & Wainwriglht; îchr. Woodlands, Jolhnston, St. John, NB.
9 days-sult ta S. B3inney; Elizabeth Ann, Newton, do. 10 days-
Ilinestone, ta S. S. B. Smith; Emily, Hilton, Yarmouth; <ilower,
Cape Negro-fish; Active, Kendrick, Hayti, via Barrington, 25 days
-logwood, etc. ta Fairbanks & Allison; OtterRagod Islands; Uugh
Denoon, M1iramichi, 10 days-lumber and slhingles, ta Vn. M. Allan;
Pique, Landrie, New York, 9 days-tobacco, beef, pork, etc. to J. X.
Brainle, S. Binney, & others.

Monday, 29th-Schr. Experinent, Hartlin, Boston, 4 1-2 days-
flour, naval stores, etc. to i. Fay and others; Jane, Lewis, Wilming-
ton, 20 days-naval stores to the master; Rosemary, Wilson, St. An-
drcvs.-mnolasses, ta the master; Elizabeth, Shelburne-dry ih;
Port, Mills, Ragged lese, do; Lively, and Defiance, Pugwash, deais.

Tuesday, 30th--Scr. Nile, Vaughan, St. John, N. B. via Yar-
môuth, 10 days-molasses and cedar, ta S. Binney; selr. John . Rt-
der, Vilson, Grenada, 22 days-rum, to W. Pryor & Sonis; brigts..
Placid, Harrison, Trinidnd, P7 days-molasses and rum, to J A,
Moren; President, Crum, Trinidad de Cqba, 24 days-molasses, to
M. B. Alinon.

Wednesday, 81st-New brigt. Mary Ann, Jolly, Pictou,4 days
ierrings, toA. A. Black; London Packet, Vesey, Trinadad de dhb,
2i days--rm nand molasses, to Frith, S'th &, Co; , Tolme
Quecbee, 15 days-.gfass, etdiu S:Bttniy.

T0rsday, Amuguat1st---chr Meloney, Arichat, 200 bbiw. Alewiveil,
etc. 100 do. mackrel.

Fridny, August 2nd ...Scmr Vie tor, Dnrby, Yarmouthm.

C CLE AilED,

Saturdaiy-Nancy, Bician, B.W. Inmd ics-by J. Strachami; Carleton-
Pncket, Landry, Quebec-assorted cargo by J. & M Tobin; Am. ship
Elizabeth, Sivan, Liverpnol, G. B-inward cargo.

August st--Brigt Eclipse, Aerestroup, fisl, flour, etc. to Saltus &
Wainwriglt; Schr Concord, Crowell, St. John, N. B.;' rum, pork,
etc. to T. C. Kinncar, Creighton & Grassie, & others.

Sailed H. M. Ship, Madagascar; Captain Il. wallis, England.

SALE AT AUCTION,
BY J. H. REYNOLDS,

On A. G. Black's Whqrf, To-morrow,Saturday,ai 12 o'clock
> BARRELS HERRING,

2 9 du PORK,
• 1 keg LARD,

9 tubs New BUTTER, just landing.
A T PRI V A TE SALE, Canada prime Jes and

Prime P O R K. August 2.

13i W. Mx. L AI
Ai his Room, To-morrow, Saturday, ai 12 o'clock:

9 HORSES, S TRUCKS,
4 Box CARTS, 9 sets HARNESS, Waggons, Gigg,

Household Furniture,
WVithi a variety of other articles. August 2.

THE COLONIAL PEARL,
IN i¡blisbed every Friday Evening, nti sventeen ahillings and sispeuce

lier nmumrn, in all ras-8, one hnlago b1 pauid in advance. IL la rorwarded bythe ciurliest mas to haIuIc%4ribers residine out of Halifax. No subscrip-
Lion will lie t:tken for a le-ss term ilian six rnmnth. Ail letters and corn.
mun,îications pont paid, addressed tu John S. Thompson, Pearl Office, Is.
tifaix, N. S.

AGENT.
Jfuiîax, A. & W. McEinlsy. River John, William Mlair, Ewq.
WVinàdaor, James L.. Dewclf, Esq. Charlote Torn, T. Desbriay,Eq.
Liower Horton. Ca. Brown, Esq, Sr. Jahn, N.B.,. A. Lockhart.PA
Wolfr:ille, lon. T. A. 0. DeWa.fb,
AKfnitilc, J. F. Hutchinson, Esq.
RrideIo,. Thomas Spurr, Eq,
.4nnepolig, famnel CoHing, Esq.
DiJrby, ienry Stewart. Esq.
Yrmerout, .. G. Farlpb, Esq.
smherat, John amltb, E.q.
Prraboro, C. E. Ratchford, Eoq.
Fort Larncr, M. Cordon. Esq.
Eeoue.my, Bilas H. Crane, Eq.
Iicteu, Dr. W. J. Andemaa.
Truro, Joh lanma, LA.
ratigsnIk RL N. UeMs Os%,.

Sasiie Vale, J. A. Reove, Esq.
DOrcihriTer, C. Miner, Esq.
Sackm'ille Josph AlisoU, sud

'J. C. Black,
Frderice, Wm. Grigor!"
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8 THE PEARL. DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND REL1IG1ON,

For the Peart.

THE PÉ NITFNT.

It was a summer's evening, sweetly calm,
With every zephyr redolent of balei,
When the Ascetic left his lonely door,
And silent sought the forest-shaded shore.
Net oft the noisy day beheld his face
Mingling with those, who press life's toilsome race-
Wrapt in himself, with sin and sorrow rife,
lie shunned the tumult, and abhorred the strife.
Scarce o'er the horizon of existence shone
His starof hope,-e'er quenched in death-'twas gene.
And now all feelings cent'ring in the grave,
His heart became a lone sepulchral cave,
Whose dews of thought, congealing as they fel,
Hardened to stone around their death-lit cell.
Once had Le fluttered amidst Fashion's rays,
And scorched bis wings within its dazzling blaze-
Yet not unknown, nor ail unhonored too,
lie shone anidst the throng, which round him flew.
But aven upon that golden day of light,
Whe youth soared joyous, and its sun shone bright,
Like that frail plant, which touched by Beauty's hands,
Closes each quivering leaf, and. tremblingstands,
So touched by praise, eaçh flower of fancy shrank
Back o'er his heart, and there in silence sank.
Oli ! ne'er before had that lone bleeding breaïA
Se madly throbbed, with agony oppressed,
As now, when towards the glorious evening sky,
He raised in keen despair his blood-shot eye,
While mnemory, glancing thro' the gloom of years,
Turned back in gall the nearly-bursting tears.
Onward Le sped-nor recked what patlh Le strode,
Se that it leil from man's abhorred abode.
And new is gained the lone loved spot at last-
Down on the earth his wearied limbs Le cast,
And gazed around with sulien vacant glance-
Oh the dread misery of that silent trance,
Which heeds not e'en the beauteous scenes that lie,
txpanding in rich verdure 'nealh his eve.
Yet there was Nature in lier gayest dress,
Skaking sweet odour from each dewy tress,--
The wizard trees their quivering shadows threw
Far o'er the deep's romantic wave of blu,
No breeze awoke the strains, whiclh hant their shades,
Which loads the storm that rives their azure braids-
But trembling silence floated on the air-
Save, where fromi out some scented arbour near,
The song-bird poured an amorous roundelay,
Or warbled vespers to departing day.
There Agriculture's Genius, smiling round,
ied heaped luxuriance on the happy ground-
The plumed grass its emerald mantle spread.
O'er undulating plains-the armed head
Of bearded wheat, or prickly barley, rose
Towering between--and there, where dimpling fiows,
Yon sportive streamlet with its sleepy strains,
Itieh blossoming gardens wreathed their flowery cLains.
Afar, the hills their rock-ribbed brausts expand,
Sublimelv rude, and desolately grand-
Weilu on their deep-scarred brows the flitting day
Sheds the wild radiance of its farewell ray.
And oh ! the vast magnificence of lieaven,
Tinged with li thehosand magie hues of aven-
Se, how the sun gleams thro' yon mighty cloud,
And bathes in ruby tints its rending shroud.

Vhat gorgeous wonders flit before the sight,
lung from that vast electrie sea of ligit !

Rocks, cascades, iceburgs, rise on Fancy's gaze,
Changing as sudden, as the waning blaze-
Now night imagination deem seme giant sprite
Heaved rapid toucuts up some rocky height,
The bastioned granite Lauts theem back in foain
Wreatied into featbery curls-now son* luge dome
1n fairy splendour rises, pillared round
With snow-white colurans wvith gay chaplets crowned--
It grows upon the sight--eachtower soars higher--
'Fis gene, dissolv'd in streams of rosy fire--
A velvet mead appears-ul3t cease--in vain
Maj mortal muse essay th' o'erpowering strain,
May mortal pencil on the cauvas try
To stamp the unearthly glories of that sky.

The son has set-the cQuds all grey and still
To earth seema stooping from heaven's sunless hill--
Slow. falls the veil of night---the robin's lay
In dreamy sngches whispers froms the spray, *
Where hang is -ruch-loved nest---the gentle flowers,
The stars of morning, gemming all ber bowers,
le odorous sleep their delicate blossoms close---
There droops the lily--there the dreaming rose
Weps ber winged lover-who brightclimes among

Breathes to sone blushing flover his bridai song.
The lightning bug its fitful radiance flings
'Neath the dull shadow of its dusky wings.
What wakes the mourner froma his bitter trance ?
What sudden spell illumes that 'wildered glance ?
Hark !b tthat strain se exquisitely low,
So thrillingly distinct, like sounds that fliw
From Seraph's harp to Virtue's dying ear,
And in elysian hope charrm every fear.
Wrapt in intensity midst that pale light,
His eye now dark with gloom, new strangely bright,
With land upraised, as though in solitude
Se deep, lie trembled, lest some sound intrude
To break that floating harmony, he stood
Half bending forward, while ispon his ear
Stole this sud descant, trenulously clear.

Farewell, bright orb, thy beanis returning
Full soon shall gladden many an eye

Unstained with tears, endimmed by mourning,
And hearts, unrufBied by a sighs.

Yet dearer, sweeter, fer to one,
Whose hope is bleeding o'er the tomb,

Whose thouglits thro' sorrows' channel run,
ls Evening's sympathizing gloom.

Bright rose my morning--fairest flowers
Of pleasure sparkled round My way,

But e'er Lad glowed life's noontide hours,
The storm had scattered ail away.

Cold on the grave thon sleepest love-
Wlere rosy garlands deck the ground,

Watered with tears I weep above,
Fanned with the sighs I breathe around.

But not as they, who hopeless sorrow,
Mourn I above thy early grav'e-

Hope points to an eternal morrow-
Faith soars to him who died-to save.

Oh! thou, who triedst this bleeding heurt,.
God of ail consolation come-

la mercy quencha woe's fiery dart,
And take the wearied wanderer home,

'Twas woman's holy nelting dirge of woe,
That trembled on bis ear with its soft flow
Of sacred melody-its bird-like strains-
In incense wafted to the heaveuly plaine.
So Seraph-like-so meekly-mournful-stole
Those sweet complainiags n'er the Asetic's soul,
That every music chord of feeling woke
Responsive-the dark space, which bound him, broke
That demon spell, whicli like a vampire hung
O'er his seared soul-sudden around him sprung
New worlds of thought, o'er whose chautic deep
Felt, yet unknown, like wiuds which o'er us sweep,
The spirit moved-to peace reducing strife-
And 'midst the troubled waters kindling life.
The fountain of-his taurs unsealed at last,
le knelt-he prayed-and mercy veiled the past.

Se when to Israel's king, accurst of heaven.
An evil spirit, breathing death, was given,
The holy minstrel woke the entrancing strain,
Till flushed that stricken heurt with life again.
The moonbeams shoni upon the penitent's head,
As still he knelt in prayer-stern pride was dead-
Hamility bowed down that laughty breast,
But dove--winged Hope breathed whisperings of rest.
He rose at last, with rapture in his eye-
And poured thankêgiving to the silent sky.

Oh ! thou, who erst vhen Israel's erring race,.
Turned back froma sin, and trembling sought their Cod,,

Didst from thy mercy seat shed pardoning grace,
And for love's sceptre change the avenging rod.

Heur thou in heaven this penitential prayer--
Whicb, like the living waters from the rock,

Beneath the wand of holy music here
Sudden from out my stormy heurt is struck.

Lord,.en this new-built altar of my soul
Pour downi thy hallowing fire-and purge it free

From secret- sin, whose tides to darkness roll-
Unbend faith's wineg, and bid it soar to thee.

Oh ! cheering Hope---Oh.! Love divinely strong,
Even froma the deptls of hell thou heardest prayer

Death cannot praise thee-let my living song
With saered awe thy saving power declare.

Praise ever vaits in Zion on thy name--
From heaven, earth, ocean, bursts the adoring song--

The harp of nature glows with holy flame-
Day speaks thy praise--Night--Morn-"the theme prolong.

Shall man alone neglect the sacred lyre ?
Forget thy bounties, and thy love despise?

No-..glowing, bursting wits celestial fire,
Hie hymns.usall ache thro' thy listening skies. Enwnr.

1 è
MTSCELLANEOUS..

When the idea of an Ôrigiria Pearl suggested itself,there was
one difficulty which appeared almost insuperable-What were'ive
to do for anecdotes and facetie that had not gone the round of ail
the jest books and ail the papers? We mentioned the matter
te a friend, who gave us abundance of enchmragement. " There
is no reason," said Le," why the anecdotes and jeus d'esprit should
fnot be original, as well as every other department of the paper.
There are thousands of themn floating about the Provinces, many
a great. deal better that what we frequently see in print, and in
fact ail that is required to furnish a capital provincial collec.
tion, is some person to take the trouble to gather them, and
put ther into a suitable dregs. Why," added Le, " I have heard the
Attornev General tell more good etories than Joe Miller evpr in-
vented-and as te Doyle, there is many a man in England living
by bis wit, who has net a tithe of his. Iudecd I have often
wisbed that some body would attempt to make snch a collection

for certain I am that there are joles enough made every year
in Nova Scotia to filt up ; page of tihe Pearl wheneve yoa are at
a loss." With a view to test our friend's theory vie began to doubt
the fruitfulness of the field of humour on whose fertility he seema-
ed so much to rely-to banter hin a little on the soundness of his
opinion, when, in order to remove our scepticism, he proceeded
te illustration. Il What better jest,' said lie, " will you find in
any modern collection, than Colonel Crane's description of a
House ofAssembly in the olden time ?" " What was that ?" said
wc. You shall hear :"

POLITIoAL WHtST.-COlonel Crane, said i, was for many
years a liember of our Provincial Assembly, fer King's County
I believe ; he was rather a tall strongly built man, with a good
deal of natdral shrewdness and humour. A friend met him
once, coming out of the House of Assembly, (the Parliament met
at that time mu Cochrani' Building,) and put the usual question-
Well, Colonel, how are you getting on in the louse ? " Why,"
said the Colonel, balf closing one eye, and seizing the gentle-
man by the button hole-" thte honors are divided, and there is
nothing to be gol but by tricks."

" Thon" said Le, " take Doyle's reason for exempting School-
nnasters from the operation of the Militia Law."

TRAIçîNIN.-When the Militia Law was under discussion
last winter, the question was asked whether or notSchoolmasters.
were to be exempted fromn training, and bearing arms. " I certainly
think they ought," said Doyle, Ilfor it is their business I ta

teach the young idea how te shoot,' "
Another of those jokes he attributed, with what degree of truth

I know not, to Squire Archibald, of Musquodoboit.
THE WRONG PLACE.-The Squire, said he, was unharness

ing his horse in Fultz's yard one rather dark evening, when a
chap from the country, similarly emîployed, liappened to knock
bis shins against a log, and incontinently wisied it in H--. Stop,
friend, said the Squire, you had better not wish it there, because
you might happean tofall over il again..

Having acknowledgedî that these were pretty fair specimens,
,our friend again fell te expatiating upon the importance of a col-
lection, and suggested whether something like one might not be
attempted in any future Nos. of the Pearl that we might be en-
couraged to issue with an entirely original character. Lie told us
a great many good stories, and at lest nearly brought ns over to
his own belief- From the multitude of anecdotes tþat he poured
out upon us, we have only, room for the following:

RETROSPECTIv. FEoNeY.-Captain - was a V'ery excentric
o.d German, and one of the first settlers in the County of
Cumberland.* He was an honest industrious man, and raised a
large family around him, who now dwell amidst fruitful field@
which were covered by the forest when their father went to the
County where they resida. Among other thinge that the good
Captain was remarkéle for, was wearinga pair of leather breeches,
upon one leg of which he uually sharpened his razor, whftîe lie
polished it on the other. As thera was no Doctor within many
miles of him, the Captain often practiced as a nan-Midwife, aud
most of his patients being sober temperate and healthy women,
very few died under bis bands. Itideed he was upon the %hole
rathier a successful practitioner, for nature generally dial lb. work,
and the Captain Lad sense enough to, interfere as little as possible
:with ber operations. In course of tima the Cáptain Tecoming
wealthy, and the district ja which he lived becoming of import-
ance, he aspired te a seat in the-Assembly ; but when the day
of trial came, although a great many of the, nid people voted for
him, ail the yonng freehelder, who might be, said literally te
bave passed through the Captaia's hands, politically speaking,
slipped through hie fingers-îraost every one of them gava
plumpers against him. The Election having closed, and thi success,
fui candidate having made his speech, the Captain got upcathe
bench, and after briefly acknowledging the support received from
bis old friends, terned fiercely round upon the young freeholders,.
and, with clenched fiet, thus addressed the, I Yeu scoundrels,
va traitors if I hi known dat You wo:ld live to vote against
me a day, Py ginger you never shold have conte ino-d&
world at ail..


